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GAZETTE.
[XXIJd Year.] THURSDAY, Auguft 21, 1766. . 1093,]

i ,Jiit of Guftavus Adolphus, King «f Sweden. I Stanley of that Place, about fix Years ago, having 
*" \ been either Stolen or Strayed from her Hnfb.nd,

I __ _ ._!__   _   i i x-»l«r _ -I

G
USTAVUS happening at a public Re 

view to have foroe Difpute with Col: 
Seaton, an Officer in his Service, gave 
him a Blow; which the latter relen 
ted fo highly, that whrn the Field 

Bsfioefs was over, he repaired to the King's A 
partmeot, and demanded his Difmiffitn, which 
his Majefly figned, and the Colonel withdrew 
pot a Word being (aid on the Subj- ft by ekhn 

i Party. Guftavus, however, having cooly confi 
dcred the Matter, and being informed that Seaton 
intended to fet out the next Morning for Denmark,' 
be followed him,'attended only by an Officer, 
aad two or three Grooms. When* his Majifly 
time to the Danifh Frontiers, he left all hit At 
ttodanu except one Groom s aad overtaking Sea- 
ton on a large. Plain, he-rode up to him, faying, 
" Difmount, Sir; that you have been injured, I 
((knowledge : I am now come to give you the 
Sattifadiun oi a Gentleroatf^ Ijm row oat of my
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was taken up near London, by one Clifton of 
Brentford. The honeft Man led her home to hit 
Honfe, and CHERISHED her, and ever fine 
dwelt with her fo cordially, that (he brought him 
Three fine Children. But about two Months ago, 
forae Qualms of Confcience ariGng in his Mind at 
living in open Adultery, he fee out on a Pilgrimage 
to Breedon to accommodate the Matter with the 
Mufband, and to make him fuch ample Compen- 
fation as he might imagine his great-Injuries' de 
ferred. Content is generally the Lot of Cuckol- 
d m. The Hulband received him with Civility, 

  and entertained him with Rindnef}; and, for the 
valuable Confideration of a Doienjof Ale, con 
veyed to his Rival all Right, Title, and Propeity 
which he had ever poflcfled over the Perfoa of 
hi* dearly beloved Spoufe.  1 juft now law the 
Covenant between them ; and the Facl is known. 
to all the Country."

It is faid, that fince his Majefty gave hii RoyaT

ne Satisfaction, in condefcending to make me 
your Equal : GOD forbid that my Sword fhould 
do any Mifchief to fo brave, fo great, fo gracious a 
Prince. Peimtt me to return to Stockholm, and 
allow me the Honoar to Live and Die in your 
Service." The King railed him from the Ground, 
embraced him. and they returned in the mod 
jmic*ble Manner to Stockholm, to the Aftonifh- 
nent of the whole Court.

L O N D O N, W«s» 17-

WE hear that on Wednefday laft his Grace 
the Duke of Grafton rtfigned his Place 

of secretary of State.
A Letter from Dunkirk, dated May 10. fays.

" The Minute Mrs. Ogilvie arrived at this Place,
fee fet out in a Poft-Lhaifc for Berges, a 'I own
two Leagues from hence, and there employed the
Mitlrefi of the Aoberge to buy her feveral Ani
ties nectflary to the Apparel c-f a Woman. There
fct ttay«d fome Days, and behaved with much
Humility and Good Breeding. To what Part of
Ae World fhe is now gone, is not known : The
Servant that attenaUd her to Dover and Gravefend,
did not come ovy with her : The Servant fhe now
travels with is a Frenchman. She had a Letter
of Recommendation 10 a Scotchman, now living
siDunkirk, who conducted her hirofelf to Berges."

On Wednefday dud, aged near 80, at her
lloufein Bull court.'St. Giles's, Margaret Caflb
djr, who had acquired upwards of 1600!. by
keeping of Twopenny Lodging-houfes.

It is talked, that the Duties on Cotton Wool 
imported will be difcontinued ; and that an addi 
tional Duty, of Three Shillings per Piece will be 
hid on all French Cambricks and Lawns, expor 
ted to the Plantations.

There is alfo a Report that an additional Duty 
of Sixpence per Gallon will be laid on all (ingle 
Brandies or Spirits imported, and alfo an additi 
onil Duty of One Shilling per Gallon on all 
double Brandies, or Spirits imported ; and that 
» Duty of Sixpence per Gallon will be taken oft" 
ill Rums imported from (he Plantations.

Yeflerday the Court of Common Council at 
Guildhall, gave a Bcnefadion of 400!. to the 
Sufferers by the Fire at Montreal.

Mq it). General Lally,.who fuffcred lately, 
*s»born in France, his Father was an Irifh Gen 
JeajJB, Commandervf^the Irifh Brigade in the 
FreocB Service, and was very much rcfpe.cted by 
«Mt Court. The unfortunate Count had a Cap 
uia't CommisTion made out for him as foon as he 
«u born. -

Amongft other Complaint! fent over igainlt   
ctttin Britifh Governor abroad, he has been ac- 
ttledof haviag diflolved more General Aflcmblic* 
» Aree Years, than had ever been done by any 
« his Predeceffors in Te«. 

£*"*a  / ' Lttttr from /Vu/J(/8«ry, Mmf 24. 
, A Dro|l kind of Contraa was lately mide 
~" ' near ihia Town. The Wife pf one

own Dominions » Gnflavus and You ireHEquilsT "ATIent tdlhe bill lor the greater Encouragement oT 
We have both, I fee, Piftols and Swords ; alight the Silk Manufaclnre, there has not been one 
immediately, and the Affair (hall be decided." fingle Loom unemployed in Spital Fields. 
Seaton recovering from his Surprize difmounted, May 31. They write from Paris, that a Parrallel 
at the King had already done, and falling on hit is drawn there between the Fate of Admiral Byng. 
Kteei, faid, " Sire, you have more than given and Lieutenant General Lally ; aid that in all

 - L -  - Conventions where thofe two unhappy Perfon* 
are mentioned, the ufual Obfervatioa is, that the 
refpeetivc Minifters can tell bed why they fuftcred. 

)uai 3. The King of Spain has granted a Pen- 
fion of 8000 Piflolcs to the Marquis de Squilace, 
and another of zooo to his Lady.

It is aflcrted, that there will be two free Ports 
opened m the Weft-Indies, and two upon the 
Continent of America, under cciuin ReQ rift ions. 

Ju*t j. It was Yeflerday thought by many, that 
the Parliament would fet for a Fortnight longer; 
but it is this Day fully expected, that his Majefty 
will put an End to the prefent Seffion To-morrow. 

By a Vcflel arrived at New- Providence from 
the Havannah. there was Advice, that the Spanifh 
Troops and Garrifon bad mutinied on the Arrival 
of the qcw Governor and infilled on all Arrears 
of Pay and Proviftons being cleared off, which 
having been complied with, they returned to their 
Duty. . . ''

They write from Hamburgh, that the Merchants 
there »r«-v«xy u$elfy on Account of the Kefolution 
taken by the King of Pruffia, for raifibg the Duties 
upon all Wines irnportcdlnto his Dominions from 
that City, as fuppofing it will be a great Blow to 
their Commerce

It is.remarkable, that on his Majefty'i Birth- 
Day, there was not one fingle Article of French 
Manufacture to be fecn in the magnificent Drcfles 
with which the Nobility appeared at Court.

The Bill for the American free Ports lies ready 
for the Royal AlTent.

It is thought, that one of Count Lally 'i principal 
Crimes was, being immcnfely rich, as he dird 
worth Two Millions Sterling, which the French 
Government have feised ior their own Ufe. A 
great Number of their Nobility, difgufted at his 
unfortunate Exit, h we. retired from Court.

W« are told, that Tome, Bufinefs of great Im 
portance is negotiating at Berlin ; for in the efefen- 
live Treaty concjudcd between Great Britain and 
the King of PruiTu before the late War, the con- 

Parties, agreed, that, in Cafe they were
• ••.t.l«.£ . —— .._>, _ 0 _ .

obliged to.tike Arms, they would neither of them 
mike Peace without the other's Confent. This 
Treaty, it is notorious, was broken without Cere 
mony by the Englifh. Upon which the King of 
Ptuflia fays, that, by the Law of Nations, he is 
intitltd to Part of our Conquclls in America, for 
when two Princes make a War in Alliance, the 
Concjoelt» from the common Enemy, by which 
Party foever acquired, becomes the Property ol 
-both, juft as the Lofs or Gain of two Perfons in 
Commerce. Accordingly the King of Proffia re 
nrefcnted to the laft Mmiltry, that while he gained 
nothing but blows, we hid no Right to run away 
with all the Profits of the common War, and 
therefore he folcmnly demanded fome Part of ou< 
Conquefts, either Dominica, Tobago, or other* ; 
or <lfe as Hanover lies at bis Elbow, if England 
does not do him JulUce, he will do Juft ice w him

felf. The Confeqoence of this Declaration wai, 
th« late Miniftry moved out and the prefent Mi 
niftry moved in. As Mr. PITT refigned becaofe 
(he Treaty with the King of Proffia was broken, . . 
it was though*, that by bringing him in again, 
we1 mould be able to make Peace with the Pro&ian 
Monarch, and for a Sum of Money induce him 
to relinquifh his Pretenfions tb fome Part of our 
Conquefts i.bot whether this Scheme Will fucceed 
or not does not yet appear, and is now upon the 
Eve of Determination, Poflibly, if the Earl 
[\---eand Mr. PITf were to accept, the King 

of Piuffia would, in Compliment to them, relia-t 
qnilh all Pretenfiona in. the Weft Indies, as they 
(eem to have been made more in order to difcon- 
cert thoMeafures of Lord B --, thin out of In 
tention of detriment to Britain. But, if we may 
judge from Appearances, the Miniftry are afraid 
to lay the Pruifian Demands before the Parlia 
ment. We fee that one fpirited.Nobleman bis 
n figned ; and as, from the Office of the Northern 
Department, ill t he fe Negotiation I muf^hive jaf- __, 

Ted trVrougFTiis Hands, Tie has, in alf Probability, ' 
refigoed becanfe he would not venuire to fign his 
Name to the Pruftfan Articles of-Accommodation. 
The great Commoner, forefeeing tht Storm, hai 
retired to B>th that he may not again be accofed 
of Continental Connections ( and others of the 
Miniftry, it it faid, Hand upon the Tiptoe of Re- > 
fignation.

A Courier has been difpatched to Madrid, with 
Difpatcbes to the Earl of Kochford, directing his 
Excellency among other Things to communicate 
to the Miniflcrs of bis Catholic Majefty the Regu 
lations which have been made by the Miniftry and 
Parliament of Great-Britain, for the eftablifhing 
feveral free Ports at Jamaica, Dominka, &c. in 
order that the Court of Madrid may give Advice 
thereof to the Governors of the Spanifli Settlements   
in America, for the mutual Benefit of the Com 
merce of the Subjects of the two Powers.

In the Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of 
King Edward IIId . an Act was made, that no 
common Whore fhould wear any Hood, except 
(biped with divers Colours, nor Purs but Garments 
with the wrong Side ouiwardi. If they were o- 
bligcd to be as much diftingu fhed in their DrrfTca 
in thefe Days, they would make a fine Shew all 
along the principal Streets of London and Weft- 
roinfter.

The Wifdora in repealing the Stamp-Acl it as 
evident to the meaneft Capacity, if properly con* 
fidercd, ai that two and two are equal to four ; 
the good Confeqoences whereof are j Cortmercc 
revives, the Manufacturers and Mechanics in their 
Numberlefs Branches are again following their 
honeft Occupations; and Numbers of others, who 
were languifhing foe, the common NecrtTaries of 
Life throP want of Employment, are thereby made 
nfeful to Society. The Stagnation it would Uav« 
canfed in Commerce and Trade, and the Train of 
Evils that would have been conOqnent on it, can 
not be fully defcribed, as no Per ion could have 
known where, when and howit would have end 
ed. Imagination cannot conceive the Horrors of 
fuch a Scene I Happy for this Nation then, and 
her Colonies, this Scene of Mifcry hat Dot been 
fuffered to make its Appearance.

£4°»A«r{4, Mfj 3. Wednefday laft the Lady of 
Sir William Nicholfon of Glcabervy wa> fafely 
delivered of a Daughter. What is very fingular, 
Sir William is at prefent 91 Years of Age, and
has a Daugher alive of hit fiift Marriage a^,ed 66. 
He married his prefent I ady when he was 81, bf 
whom he hai had now fix children.

SAVANNAH (in Georgia) July 2. 
71* Ct*lmt*t Hey ft o/ JJJimbly btevt vtlij tttfr 

Tbaiikl t» Cbartti Gurtt, Ejj; /or bit i*if»rt*nt 
Siriiicii im /olnititg ibi Ktftal »f tit Stump- /f£t 
**d trtUnJ that tin Sftaitr a(fnti»t him tbirwtb 
t>j Ltfttr, J-JtriHf tilt that Gift.imum It ttlum it* 
Tb»*k »/ tbt Hm/i tt tbt Duki  / Grmftn, Earl  / 
Sbtlburiil, Margtii »f floeiihfbum, LtrJi D*rt* 
mo*lb, tnd Camt/JtK, Stcrtlarj Cofwar, Mr. Pift, 
Col. B*rrt, and fact etbtri ti vjiri affivt i* frof*. 
rhg tbt Ktftal »f that AQ.

July 9. Wt lt»r* Jrrm JugitJIa. tbat tbt Crtik 
ni bmvt gtnt to War agatuft tti Ct*3t+tvlt 
/tmt tf tub NtlitHi b*-vt totn MM. Jbt

"')
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Ckitktfawi, ii? art l»U, Jetm iailiniJ l» tffiji tie 
later.

CHARLES-TOWN (So. Carolina) July i.
His Majefty's Ships and Sloops of War, which 

have now been about the ufual Period of three 
Years on the North-American Station, hive te 
ceived Orders to proceed to Great-Britain", and 
are to be relieved by a Fleet of 36 or 40 Sail.

7«/f 8. In the Tax Aft. the Suqt of Seven 
Thoufand Pounds is granted for procuring from 
London, a STATUE of the Right Honourable 
WILLIAM PITT, Efq; to be eroded in this 
Province.

Julj 1 5. In the Beginning of May lad, as one 
Welch, an Indian Trader, was gojng from Fort 
Prince George to the Sugar.Town, in the Lower 
Cherokee Country, with bis half breed Daughter 
and her Child, they were fet upon by fome North 
ward Indiana, who killed and fcalped Welch and 
the Child, but the Woman, being on Horfeback, 
got back to the Fort, though not without being 
wounded by feveral Darts the Enemy threw at her 
in their Purfuit.

About the fame Time,.one Mr. Boyd, a Trader, 
from Virginia, with two of his People, named 
Fields and Bourke, were found murdered nc.r 
Broad-River, on the Road, from the Upp«r-Cbe- 
rokee Country to Virginia. Mr. Cameron, the 
Superintendent's Deputy, who arrived in the Up* 
per Towns May 2$ lh , applied to the Chiefs for a 
Party to go to the Place where Mr. Boyd's Horfn

—Were- -found, - in ord«r. tn.fejrrh (nr and'faury Kit
Bones; they readily granted his Requefl, but the 
nany Tracks of the Enemy obliged the Party to 

return. The Friend* of thofe* Indians who were 
aflaffinated laft Year in Virginia, have frequently 
dropi Threatnings of Revenge againft' the Virgi 
nian* in general on that Account, and though 
the Cherokeei, to a Man, firmly deny their having 
any Hand in the Murder of Mr. Boyd and the 
other two, yet there are thofe who flrongly fufpcft 
them.

They write from Augufla, that a Body of 200 
Creek Indians was gone out againft the Choclaws. 
The fame Letter* add, that the Creeks rxprcfs 
ftrong Sufpicion* that the Englifh have fpirited up 
the Choclawi to break with them, which, they 
fay, it contrary to Treaty, and all the Talk* of 
the Great King, delivered to them by hi* beloved 
Men.

We are forry to hear, that the Wheat Planter* 
in theDack Settlements, on the Weflern Frontiers, 
who are not an inconfiderable Number, and molt 
of whom place their whole Dependance on the 
raiting of that Grain, are very great Sufferers this 
Year, many of them looting their whole Crop, by 
the Ruft.

OB the other Hand, thofe that have planted 
Hemp, have in general fucceeded fo well, that it 
is certain a very great Quantity will be biought to 
Market for Exportation, fo that this Commodity

  promiles lair to become another valuable Staple.
Madder hai lately been planted, and, it is faid, 

will produce to* Advantage. In fhort, there are 
few Things that may not be brought to Perfection 
here, with a little Pains and Induftry ; for it is but 
a few Year* fince, that fcarce a good Cabbage, 
Turnip, Beet, Carrot, or Iriih Potatoes, could be 
found in our Market* ; but now they are raifed in 
fuch Quantity and I'erfeclioo, that none of the two 
laft Articles need be imported again.

July 22. Letter* from Welt-Florida, exprefs 
fome SufpiciofU that the Choftaw and Creek In 
dian*, are about to make up their Differences •, 
and that their Union will not be very favourable 
to the Britifh Interefl* in that Pan of the World

The Number of Spaniards arrived at New Or 
leans dfd not exceed 100 about the Beginning of 
laft Month ; and none of the French had left the 
Place. More Spanifh Troops were daily expettcd. 

N R W -"Y O R K, Am&f 7.
• George Henry, a private Soldier of the j8"> 

Rcpimcnt, in Cipt. Skene's Company, being one 
of the Guard appoiated to efcort fome Proviftont 
for the Soldiers fcnt to fupprefs the Rioter* in 
Dntchef* County, who, as he was on the Road, 
near Mr. Robinfon's Store, fufpeAine no Danger, 
wns fired upon by three Men, who had been ob- 
ferxcd to follow the Efcort, and was badly wound 
ed in the right Knee by a Mufket Ball, and fent 
down to the Hofpital at New-York j after, lan- 
tuifhing from the 28 tk of June, till the 27^ of 
July, the Wound being mortified, hi* Leg was 
cut off about fix Inches above the Knee; he fur- 
vivcd the Operation till Friday, the fir ft of Aoguft, 
and then died. The Coroner's Inqueft brought in 
their Verdirt, Wilful AfW.. .Ay />../.... ssksfKs.

On Thurfday Evening. Mr. Thomas Parfeli, 
wLo lived on, and owned Pan of an Jfland called

Parfels's Ifland, and it 5» fuppofed attempted to 
fwjm on Horfeback a-crofs the River to his own 
Houfe, arhc had ieveral Times laid that he'could 
and would do lo, and the Hprfe had often fwam 
over of his own acct rd. the Saddle was found 
hung up near the Shore, but he and the Horfe 
were miffing till Monday Night, when the Man'* 
Body was >ouhd floating at Hell Gate, the Horfe 
has not been heard of fince. *

We hear from Duchefs County! that the Grand 
Jury had found a BiH of Indiflment againti Pen- 
derghaft. for High Treafon, and that fie was to 
have his Trial Yilterday.

The Duke of Richmond; is appointed Secretary 
of State, iu the Room of the Duke of Gralton. 

From the DOMINICA GAZETTE.
CHARLOTTE-TOWN,* JulIC 25.

We h«ar that Admiral Pye, in his Majefty's 
Ship'Lark, arrived at Antigua, on Sunday the^8 lh 
Inlhnt, and that he intends~Very foon to makcX 
Tour round the Levward and bouthern Cariroee 
IfUads. . (

On Thurfday Evening pa fled by here, four 
French Ships of War, viz. two of the Line, and 
two Frigates, fuppofed to be the-tame which were, 
equipped at Btelt in March laft, and detlined to 
cairy ProvifTons. and Warlike btores to America. 
On board one ol tlefe Ships, it is fa id, is Prince 
Maubazon, who is going to St. Domingo, in or 
der to take Pofleflion of that Part of the Iflaod now 
inhabited by the Spaniards, and which his Catho 
lic Majelly has ceded to the Crown of France in 
Lieu of the Province of Louifiana : ^o that DOW 
the whole Continent of America is under the Sub 
jection of the Englifh, Dutch, Spaniards, and Por- 
tuguele.

BURLINGTON (NEW-JERSEY) Augvd 4.
At a Court of Oyer and 1 erminer, held at Bur 

lington on Wednelday the 3o' h Day of July laft, 
came on the Lrial of James Annin, aged 54 Years, 
and J nines M'Kinzy, aged 19 Years, on an In 
dictment for the Murder of two Indian Women, 
named Hannah and Catharine, who had long re- 
fided in the Neighbourhood of the Place where 
the Murder was committed. It appeared by their 
own Examinations, and by ihe Tetlimony of cre 
dible Witncfles, that they came to Moore's Town, 
in the County of Burlington, on 1 hurfday the z6Ih 
of Jane laft, about Noon, and begged for Charity, 
and obtained Relief: That while they were eating 
their Dinner*, the two Indian* who were murder 
ed, came to tbe Place where they were, and that 
the youngeft of the Men gave them abufive Lan 
guage. 1 hat the Indians went off, and refted in 
a Wood, near the Side of the Road : That the 
one of them wa* po(Tiffed of a cleao'Shift, and 
the other of a Piece ol new Linen, which tr\ey 
had that Day got : That about two o'clock on 
the fame Day, Jame* Annin fold the Shift, and 
James M'Kinzy, the Piece of new Linen, and a 
Blanket, about two Miles from Moore's Town.

That they were parted by Accident, and thai 
many People had teen the Indians lying in Viey 
of the Road, and fuppoled them to be afleep, til 
Sunday the 29lh of June, when two Pcrfons per 
ceived a Stench, on going near the Bodies, found 
they were dead ; whereupon the Coroner wat cal 
led, whpfe Inqueft, found them to be murdered b; 
Perfons unknown. On this Alarm the two Cri 
minal) were fufpcAed, and pnrfued. Jame* An 
nin wa* apprehended, and committed t* the Jai. 
erf Burlington, und the other advertifed from the 
Defcripnon given by Annin, and in j few Day 
taken up by Order of the Mayor of Philadelphia 
and fent to Burlington. t The Examinations o 
the Prifoners, taken before they had an Opportu 
nity of feeing each other, were read, and by each 
Examination it appcare'd, that they went to the 
Indians with Intent to ravifh them^ if they (hould 
refufe their Offer* t each acknowledged that he 
was prefent at the Murder, but charged the giving 
the Stroke on the other, and acknowledged alfo 
the taking the Good* i in this they perfiAed at the 
Bar. The Jury foon found them guilty, and they 
received Sentence of Death.

On Friday Noon they were hanged at the Gal 
lows; they continued in denying the Faft, am 
charging it on each other. The Elder declared 
he thought it a Duty to extirpate the Heathen: 
and juft before they were turned off, M'Kinzy 
the younger of the Men, acknowledged, that om 
of the Indians, on receiving the Blow from An 
nin, Itruggjed violently, and that he, to put he 
out of Pain, funk the Hatchet in her Head, bu1 
that they were both knocked down by Annin 
The youqgeft of the Squaw* waa near her Tim 
of Deliver/, i,-,d Lit! Maik* of mocking Treat 
meat which the moft favage Nation? on Earth 
could not .have furpaffed.

A few of the principal Indians of Jirfey, wttt 
defired to attend the Trial and Execution, i,V& 
they did, and behave^ with remarkable Sobtfet* 

PHILADELPHIA, Ap/ M. '
On the Ninth of this Month died the Reverend 

Mr. ROBERT CROSS, one of .the Prcftytwj,, 
Miniften in this City. He fuflained the miniOoul 
Character with considerable Dignity for near Fifty 
Years in America.  

On Saturday laft died after a fhort Illntfi 
Rrverexd Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, maay Vein 
Miflionary at Burlington, in New Jerfey ; ando» 
Sunday laft he wat interred in Burlington CfiuKl 
his Remains being attended to the Grave by i 
great Number of People, of different Perfusf-ow, 
afTvmbled from various Parts of the Country, & 
Ullify their Regard to his Memory.

""A N N A P O L I S, Augufl 21.
We carTwith Pleafure aflure our Kead'erj, 

that the LAWS PF. MARYLAND, Col 
lected by the Revd Mr. BACON, bound in 
Calf arid Lettered in one neat Folio Vo-' 
lumri, Printtd with new^ Letter on large 
good Paper, -from as far back as there ate 
any Provincial Records of them, down to 
the Year 1763, inclufive; together with the 
Provincial 'CHARTER, and a great Num. 
ber of Notes, forming an agreeable hiftorical 
Account of many principal Incidents con- 
cerninj^the People of Maryland^ and i 
Adventurous Anccftors, are NOW to be fold 
by Mr. JACQUES at Jfnnapolis. Not only 
tnq Public, but likewifc, what is of excellent   
Ufe, all Private Laws for! which numerous | 
Titles to Lands depend) are by this Wort 
referred to as they (land in the Original, byH 
the Book and Folio ; and the Whole, haV- 
ing been Examined and Compared with die 
Originals, is Sworn to by Mr. Ghiftlin^ and- 
Mr. hactn. The Work is efieemcd a Maf-> 
terly Performance  it has been long want- 
cd  long looked for  and, doubrlefs, 
will be always admired and prcferved as \ 
Collection of very entertaining and ufeful 
Knowledge, neceflary for the Inhabitants of 
this Country tp be poiTcfJed of  by them 
to be handed down to their Poftcruy.

OMMITTED a 
County Jail, ^ 

ffes that he late 
herehewasjonnn

A*t*fl 1 6, 1766.

A GOOD FORGE-CARPfcN f ER,««<i 
Good WORHMEN, who will undcrukc 

the Management of One FINERY FIRK, 10 
Work Double-Handed, will meet with Good En 
couragement, if they apply to the Subfcribcr at 
Frtttttick Forge, on the Mouth of 4»ti-€i*m. 

("4) . SAMUkL BkAH., junr.

Jupfl 16, 1766.

WHEREAS I have good Koom to iufp<ft, 
that fome VilUinous Per fort or - Pcrfoni, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco Houle ol mine, onibe' 
Evening of the I4cb InlUnt. I hereby promilc 
a Reward of FIFiY DOLLARS, to any Feifca 
who (hall or may difcover the Peilon or Pcrfoes 
that perpetrated the fame, fo that they, msjr be 
convicled i hereof and brought to Juflice.

RICHARD HAKWOOD, junr. 
'N. B. Hi i Excilltncy ibt Grvir*t,r tti»g tnu 

•bjtnl Jrtm Ittvn, prtvtnlj my Afflitaiitn It tim 
ftr a Partlin /or any mt <uiht Jbatl turn EvMnu 
(tin Printiftd txttfttii) l>nt I Jball afplj ftr tk 

ai bt rtt*r»i, and ttiubt *»t  / Sucofi.
R. H.

. had on an Oi 
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To Te SOL D by the S*k/criber, far Sterling 
Money; or Bilk of Exchange, on the Premijii, 
on Thurfday the +th of September,

ABOUT 750 Acre* of LAND, on the He»i 
of BurJit't, in 'Cburlii County, very co«- 

venientjy fituated for a Taveri and Store, and pa 
it are Seven Tenements, VI under good Real ; 
424 -Acres of the above Land is an extraordinary 
good Soil, and much of it capable of being con-» 
verted into good Meadow, and on it are two good 
Water Mills, within to Yard* of each other, one 
of them an overfhot Mill, and'quite new, being 
.only finifhed about a Month ago, and (lands 400/. 

The Title to tbe whole i* indifputabfe, which 
any Gentleman may know, by applying to i»<«« 
7'iifer, Efq; at Po'rt-TtltMeo; Col. Rictanl H»r- 
"/»*, at Nanjemty, or, to . 

(") .Jo. H,
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nOMMITTED a» Runaways, to Anni-Arttnitl 
.County fail, «he i 7">In(tant, Negro Juck, 
fe ffe» that he lately broke &ar/e, County Jail,

. he wl, confinefl under Sentence of Death. 
A J,b» S>$*i, who.fays he belongs to William

rSAr had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers.
j Their Matters are requeued to take them away, 

lpiy Charge,. ^^ p^

Augtift 9, 1766. 
SIX POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away laft Night, from the Pftapfet Fur- 
nace, near Eli-Ri^e Landing, two Englijb 

Pon»ift Servant Men, viz. 
tfllia* Li-wit, aged about 5 Feet 7 Inches 

fpare made, of a fajr Complexion, thin Vi- 
'light brown Hair, and grey. Eye»; he has 

Doftor for fomeTime,under a with a fore

- \
T« it SOLD ty tbi S V 6 1 C R 1 3 E R, n \

Tur/Jat tit StcinJ «/ September, on tbt Prtmijti, 
Jtr Stirling Cefo, *r good Bitlt  / Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 250 Acre., 
well Wooded and Watered, lying and join 

ing on the Head of South. Rivir, and to an extra 
ordinary good Grill and FulHng M>ll, and to a 
good Landing j the Land ii well adapted to the 
planting or farming Bufmefs. There is a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, fame of which -i» 
already clear'd. ' \ .

'Any Perfon defiroui to fee 'the Land before the 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. jibn Pilton, or 
Elijah Green. ' Gib^ON GARY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, \at Ljont- 
Cntk in J**t-Ar**dtl .County, a '(pare Ne 

gro Lad named Sam, about 18 or 19 Wear* of
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new
which' cauffs him to go Lame. Had with 
an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Match- 
Jacket, Rolls Trowfers, and Country made

Ifrigbt, aged about 2; Years, about 5 
ftel 5 Inches high, a bluff faced Fellow', of a 
,ir Complexion, light brown Hair, grey Eyes, 

| is much Pock-mark'd, has a fwelhng in his 
uhiKnee, which caufo him to go Lame. Had 

Lith him, a new Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
. Fearnought Jacket, and a blue Cloth under 

,,li0i fcoU»4>«w(e»r *nd Country mafle Shoes... 
Whoever takes up and fecures tbe faid Servants,' 

they may be had again, (hall receive for 
ich, if taken 10 Miles from home", Twenty. 
(killings; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; and if 
tof the Province, Three Pounds, and reafona- 
e Charges if brought home to the Furnace, of 

liciwj Harrifon, and Company.
fir JAMES WALKER.

Age, with fcaley Hinds and Feet : Had on 
Fearnothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shir\, 
Roll Trowfers, and a new Felt Hat. \

Whoever fecures him fo as his Matter miy ftt 
him again, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward ; 
and 1 hree Pounds if brought home, paid by 

( W 3) WILLIAM C»ANDAL.

ANNAPOLIS, Avguftd, 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid to the 
Subfcriber's Advertiferoent heretofore pub- 

HOi'd, requefting all Perfons, without Exception, 
who were indebted for Dealings ID bis Store be 
fore Mr C/«rv(/'s Death, or on any other Account, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally lettle their, refpec- 
tive Balances, induces him ONCE MORE to 
acquaint them, that his determin'd Refolution is, 
foon to depart hence for Eng,ana, and that every 
Perfon neglecting to pay off, or by delaf refilling 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satiif«Aion, may 
depend, very (hottly, ur>on being St^ed without 
Diftinclion, as it is his Intention, abfulntely to 
fettle every Matter refpefting his Krcpcrty before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any further Reqnifition, fo that this muft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Actions being 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARLES WALLACE.
N. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo Mill 

to difpofe of, which he will lell very Chiap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantine to Ctrarter of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, with 
good Accommodations for Paflcngers. C. W.

I
F THOMAS TRBVORS, Hat-'M.ker, frora 
Lemon, who came into Maryland fome Years 

aoo, will apply to the. Stibfcriber, he may hear 
of Jbmething to his Advantage.

(6W )

T O

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living near 
Pataffcg Ferry, on the.^lj/ >Ki' '"Qj"^ two~ -

HE Subfcribers, being confined in Dtrchtfttr 
County Jail for Debt, hereby give Notice, 

they intend to apply to the next General 
nbly of this Province for Relief.

. .'   SAMUEL ALLCOCK, 
_ ~' ^ANTHONY DANLAVY,

' ISAAC CULLBN, 
'. JAMES CLARKSON.

V\KEN op, on the i6lk IntUnt, by Ntcbalat 
barman, between Herring-Boj and Wtf- 

, a BATEAU, abqut 16 or 17 Feet long, 
i a white Spot painted on each Side of her 

a (hort Iron Chain, has a (culling Place 
l&baft, one broken Oar that hat been i pi iced, 

i (mill Ditto branded H R.      
The Owner may have her again, Oft proving 

's Property, and paying Charges.
* ,-' 

''HERE is at the Plantation of Tbtmat Mar- 
_ Jbal, in Cbarln County, taken up as a 

IStny, a (mall dark Bay Gelding, not Branded, 
FICCI flow ; he has no diflinguifliable Flefh Mark. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Ito Property, and paying Charges.

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
Other, in the Town of Alexandria, whereon 

flands a good Dwelling-Houfe, upwards of 100 
Feet long, with Six Fire Places below Stairs, ano 
ther Houfe 36 Feet long, with Two Fire Places, 
a Stable, Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe. Office, other 
Houfes, and a good Garden j the whole incloled 
with Pails and Brick; there is alfo a Well of good 
Water. The Lots have a Front on the River, ofc 
near 70 Yards, defended from the Water by a 
Stone Wall, to which Wall, Boats and other fmall 
Veflels may come at   moderate Tide. Time 
will be given for Payment.

(3") G, JOHWSTON.

Gentlemen who have been kind 
II enough to favour Mr. RIVINCTON with 
I'M Difpolal of hii Lottery Tickets, are defired 

wum dirtflly all ihofe which remain unfold, 
llnaai Andtrim, bis Agent in ANNAPOLIS. 

I'or on this the Time of Drawing greatly, depends.

l/? Imparted from Barbados, Imd t*be Sold by 
t* Subfcriker, at tbt Houfe «f Cttpt. James 
Reith In Annapolis,

C IOICE CANE SPIRIT by the Hogfhead 
ui -?r K<r&' RU M by the Hoglhead, MifirvaJt 
*WR and LIMES, by the Barrel, and Tam 
«*n« by the Pot, at the moil reafonable Rates. 

RICHARD BUTTON.

Auguft ix, 1766.
tf toil luftant, 'will bt fit tit /» be 

"i PUBLIC yENDUB, at tbe 
l>t-H,t/, .» Baltimore-Town, .

A PA *CBL of Likely Healthy NEGROBS, 
|i0\CO *Win< of Men - Women, and Childreh, 
llttta* the S 1'! P°x - Good Bills of 
rr^e, Piiteles, or Dollars, will be taken for

i..!, Tll.e s»ie to begin at Ten o'Clock * tortnoon, by *
2 ' VACHII WOR.THERINCTON.

•/"• bt SOLD tnTlmrflaj tbi rttUJai of Auguft, 
en tbi Pretnifti, for Billi »J Extkangi, Stirling, 
»r Current Mtntj, t» (bt Hi^htJ) Bidder,

EIGHT LOTS of GROUND in the Town 
of Upfer-Marlb»nttgb, Numbered 37, 38, 

39, 40, 49,- 50*61, and 62, all contiguous *(o 
each other, -and having a good Brick Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, Orchird, Garden, md 
feveral other   valuable Improvctncnts thereon 
Likcwife one half of the. Lot N" 51, in the faid 
Town.

Alfo the Houfhold Furniture and other EffeAs, 
of Alexander and Andrew Sfmmer,

The Sale to begin at III o'Clock Afternoon, 
and continue till all are Sold.

(3*) . CHARLIS Ga
___ __ _______' •

J*l, 28, 1766.

RAN away from Dor/ij't Forge, on the main 
Fall! of Pataf/et River, a Convift Servant 

Man, named Jtbn Smith, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, 25 Years of Age, (hort black Hair, a Hazle 
Eye, a fmall Scar in his Forehead, and another on 
the Outfide of his left Leg, he is mark'd in both 
Arms with Indian-Ink, in one W C 1756, and 
in the other I C 1759, which lift Letters he 
fays are the two firft Letters of his real Name Jtbn 
C»x. Had on an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocoi 
Trowfers, and it's foppofed he will fteal Cloaths, 
as he is an artful Rogue, and mud be well fee a red. 

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, or fecures him in any Jail, fo as his 
Mi Her may have him again, (hall have, if under 
10 Miles, Twenty Shillings ; if above 20 Miles, 
Thirty Shillings ; if »t a greater Dittance. Forty 
Shillings; and reafonable Charges, if brought
home, paid by

»i   CALEB DORIEY.

Convlft Servant Men. viz.
E*warJ Jenktm, a (hort well-fet Fellow, about 

\<j Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, wean his own (hort 
ferOWOHiir. and has J renmlcahle u,iHg M""<h '   
Had on and took with him, a good Hat, with   
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shirts much 
were, one Ofnabrig ditto, a ftriped Flannel l«p- 
pel'd Jacket, lined with white, Leather Breeches, 
Crocus Trowfers, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Pair of Yarn or Worded Hofe, fome of them 
ribb'd, and Country made Pumps. As he hat 
been in the Country before, it's probable he will 
give a good Account of himfelf. and pafs fora _ 
iailor, sis he may drefs in, a Sailor's Habit.

RifbarA Hart ttt, a young Fellow, about ao or 
21 Years of Age, finooth Pace, and wears his 
own Hair: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hit, red Kerfey J'cket. old white Shirt, two 
Ofnabrig ditto, (hort RuJJia Drab Breeches. Crocui ' 
Trowferi > and no Shoes that are known of "~

Whoever takes up the faid Servants fo that their 
Matter may get them again, (hall have a Reward 
of Four Pounds for Jenti*i. if taken Twenty _ 
Miles from Home, and if taken from on board of 
any VelTel, outward Bound, Six Pounds, and rea- .  
fonable Charges if brought Home : And for the   
other Forty Shillings, paid by . *

JOSEPH JACOBS.*

To bi SOLD n tbi Higbtfl BIDDER, »» Saturday 
tbt 2$d Day cf Auguft, at tbt Hauji of Thomas 
Webb, »n ibe Pnmifti, abtut Six Mitu fr»m 
BUdenfturg, fir Ca/bt BUli\ »f Extbangi, ir 
Tobacit,

TWO TRACTS of LAND adjoining, the 
one called Pratbir't Grtve, the other Min- 

d»mt containing One Hundred and Fifty Acres. 
' * JOHH BA-YNBI.

BALTIMORE County, Juh 24, 1766. 
away laft Night, from Col. Cbarlit 

near the Norikampitn Iron-Works, 
Servant Man, named Jtbn Garrangbtj, 

of Age, ^ Feet 2 Inches high, of 
ilexion, black Byes, looks very 
_ d wears his own flraight -black 
uch of the Irijb Brogue in his 

nd took with him when he went 
away, anxld light colour'd Beat (kin Coat, lin'd 
witR green Tammy, has a Pocket in the left In- 
fide, full trimm'd, with Lappeh and yellow gHt 
Buttons, two Ofnabrig Shirts, old Thickfet Bree 
ches, Country Linen Trowfers, old brqwn Cut 
Wig, and an old Caftor H*t, has neither Shoe* 
nor Stocking* with him ai we know of: It'i very 
probable he may endeavonr to make for Nrw- 
Caftle, in Pennsylvania, as he was imported there 
about a Year ago, and from thence Sold in Balti- 
mtre-Tfwu.

Whoever takes up the raid Servant, and fecures 
him in any Goal and give Notice thereof, fo that 
his Matters may get him again, (hall'have, it* 
taken in the County Forty Shillings, if out of the 
County Three Pounds, and if out of the Province 
Five Pounds Reward, and reasonable Charges if 
brought Home, paid by

WILLIAM GOODWIN, 
JOHN HOLLIDAY.

N. 'B. All Mifters of VeffeU are forwarned 
Harbouring him at their Peril.

-V)

\

4, 1766.
to Princt-Gitrgf^ County Jail, 

a Runaway, by the Name of ibimat 
Wiliidmt, who fays he is the Servant of MIK*» 
Purjlej, of St. Mary't County.

Hii Matter is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges.  , ' 
r Wm . T. WOOTTOH, Sheriff.

' itj

n i
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AHNAPOIH, July 31, 1766.

ZHE COMMISSIONERS appointed, 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
on Monday the 8' 11 of September next, 

they will meet at the Subscriber's Houfe, in 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres ot 
LAND, being Part of a Traft called White's 

' Plains ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Part 
of another Traft called Abington, both lying 
in Anne-Arundtl County ; and that on Friday 
the 19th Day of the fame Month, they will 

/" - meet at Mrs. Flowers'* Ordinary, near St. 
' -*? Luke's Chufch, in order to fell his Lordfhip's 

Manor 'in <%ueen-Anne's Cotinty. The Au 
thority of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be- known by applying to the 

 ~(5ubfcriber. Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

(

17, 1766. .

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in 
Htrtlumblrland County, Virginia, a Servant 

Man, named Samutl Hemti, by Trade a Taylor. 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white .Metal Button*, a Pair 
of bUck Stocking Breeches, cparfe Shoes,' dark 
mill'd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat bound 

_jronnd with black Ferret ; hi* Hair tied behind, 
rocks much in his Walk, is Bow legged, his S 
Scar on his right Cheek-, and   (mall Mo!e clofe 
by it, has a large Fkfh Mark on the Ou'fide of hii 
left Km*! reffmbiipg-tbc-Skin .oi-tuu .Pork.

• -*•

I f .•
*
•£

i . '!' 

a large Scar on the Inftrp of his right Foot, by 
a great Sore. ,, Whoever t-kes up faid Runaway 
fh»ll receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befidi 
wlut the Law allow*, paid by

WILLIAM TAITC.
N. B. If he i* taken up in Marj/aaJ, I will give 

Five Pound* Reward ; it is fuppofird he will go 
into St. Marjt and Cal-virt Counties, a* he w»» 
in both a few D»y« ago, from   If. T.

r»bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, at
Charles Carroll'j, Efq; in Annapolis,

A PARCEL of Kine JESUITS BAftK, 
either by the fingle Battle -or in larger 

Quantities, the fame being packed in Bottles coni 
taining from between i and 2, to 3 and 4 Pounds 
each i it will be (old at a very realonable Rate, by 

___(tf) .______ BERNARD O NEII.L.

Baltimore County.

NOTICE i* fereby given to the preceding 
Subfcribers. for Lot* of Ground, in a Plan 

l%id out for a Town on FFLL'S POINT, Paiapjio 
River, to pay their feveral Arreanges, or they 
will be proceeded againft in the Courts of Juftice 
(tho' much againft my Inclination) but, a* fevcral 
Perfoni have fubfcribed and entered into Articles 
for Lot* on did Point (thereby depriving other*) 
the Rent* thereon lie* unpaid, and other Matters 
not comply'd with, 1 muft take that Method to 
put fuch in Mind of what is Jullice relating to 
fuch Engagements, uulefs timely prevented.

And whereas (ome Petfonv from penurious 
Views, have been inftdioufly induftrioui in (preading 
a Report, that the Title to the Lots of Ground on 
faid Point (in E4i.<j*rti Fill) was difpuublc, pre 
carious and doubtful, in order to intimidate Stran 
ger*, and a* much as in their Power prevent every 
one from taking or improving Lots on the Point j 
this i* to give Notice to the Public, U»»t the Sob' 
fcriber will give Attendance on laid Point, and 
will clear up the Title to every gcrurous and un- 
biafed Mind to be good. Oihir Meant have been 
made ufc of to prevent the Settling o< F,ifi Po<»t, 
as the Water bad (and better could not be ex 
pected) and the Point not healthy, (Jt. the former 
ha* been proved falfe to a Demonftration. xnd the 
latter the Inhabitant* in theCourfe <>(>UU SUUHDCI 
can Anfwer to, how long they m.y be lavour'd 
with better Health than their Neighbour*, I ime 
only can (hew. There are fevenl valuable Lot* 
'on the Point that have been heretofore fubfcribed 
for, which are now free from Itch Subfctiption, 
and will be Sold or Let to the firft that offer*, 
by a Power inverted in tbelExtcu'rix.

For Terms apply to JOHN BOND, for
ANNE Frtt, Rxvcotiix 

(W5) of EtiuarJ Fill. •

Notjftigham, July a6, 1766. 
To be SO L D/ty the Subfcribtr, at a very 

moderate Adifnct, in Cajb, or Bills ef Ex 
change

A PARCEL of GOODS, lately imported, 
confiding chiefly of the, following Articles, 

vi*. Ofaabrig*, brown and white Irifb Sheetings, 
Dowlas, trijb Lintn, Checks, printed Cottons, 
KtnJal Cottons, Plaiding and Yarn Hofc, brown, 
whiied brown, »nd coloured Thread, Men and 
Women* Shoes J* Whole Amount £. 380 : 9 : 7 
prime Coft. /

( 4»j ' JOHN CAMPDEUL.

July 31, 1766.
'for a Term ef Yean, or one Year 
t enter'id upon in about fix Weeis 

Time,
W I N D - M I L L in ANNAPOLIS, 

is now rebuilding upon a new PUn, 
(kilful Workman. She Is .10 go with 

two jfair of Stones, to be double-geer'd arid 
rais'd fix Feet higher than (he was before, and 
in tile Opinion of the be ft judges will be a very 
co «i pi eat Mill. For further Particulars, enquire 
of/either of the Subfcriben.

WALTER DULANY,
Wr.r STFNH nt M c

V>OMMITTED \vWarctflir County Jail, the 
\^t i j th of Jutf, on Suipicipn of being a Run 
away, a Negro by the Name* of Join Du*lin, 
he fay* that he came acrofs the Bay from Rafpa- 
bamttk, is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, a 
thin Viiage, of a yellow Complexion, about 22 
Years of Age,' aid has a fmall Scar upon his leit 
Hand which he fays was burnt, and that he fervcd 
his Time with one 'Tbcmai GaUtn. c

His Mafter it deured to take him away, and 
p»y Crurges. "~~ 

  (»6) ESMI BAYLT, Sheriff!

ROKE ont of Amt-AnmM Comty 
the Firft of Jnfy laft, at Night, the 

mg PerfQDS, <vix. •
Jtbn Kt*t, a yonng Fellow, Country Born k;. 

Dref* is uncertain, a* he has different Suits.'
Ttcmat Wu>4i, an Irijbm**, wears his own Halt- 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Men! I 
Buttons; he is Lame in one Leg, it being 
cut, and much fwell'd, aCabinet maker 
Its fuppofed he will make to Pbiladilpki

Tbtmat Muiviil, and Tbtmti V/»<uxK)V, the OB 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both Ut(|, I 
imported in the Country  A* they can all Write,] 
its probable they may Forge PafTei.

Whoever delivers them to the Sobfcribtr
..4nnapilu, (hall receive a Reward of TbREEl
POUNDS for each, and reasonable Chirm. I
P»id by ;.;.-.   . *^|

(«f) > JO<EFH GALIOWAT, Sheriff.)

TOLEN from the Brig.7r*/Mr«ir, Rickarj 
It* Commander, lying in the-Ferry Branch, 

Pftaffa, a new BOAT about i 5 or r6 Feet Keel, 
painted red in the Infidc, black and yellow with- 
out, had in her four red painted Oars, a Boat- 
Hook, and a Brafs Compifs.

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shilling* for bringing her to the 
Brig. , RICHARD HAYTON.

SI RAYhD or Stolen from Ktiffjburf Furnace, 
in Baltimtn County, on Saturday Evening 

the Nineteenth of Julj I aft, a Grey Horfe, about 
15 Hand* high, well made, with a Snip down 
his Ncfc, Hcg Msre,-(hort Stsritcfe Ttil, Shsd s!! 
rounds i* very (harp on the Back, and low in 
Flefh. ha* been in the Geers, and is maik'd with 
the Collar, and be is very apt to rear wkcn any 
Perffln look* in his Mouth. ~~~-.r-r

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty .Shil- 
 lings, and reatonable Charges if brought to the 
Furnace. .FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

Annapolti, Jutt 2Q, 1766.

RAN away from the Sublcnber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convict Servant Man, named 

'J»bm MtKftn, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet to Inches high, of a ftelh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of bis Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches : He has been feen on Elk Rid^t

Whoever fecurei the faid Servant, fb that, the 
Subfcriber may h»ve him iigffn, jhjll hive Twen 
ty Shilling* Reward. .WILLIAM PAOA.

WAN TED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Anoaftli,, an USHER, capable of 

l'e«ching the En^lijb Language, WniTiVd, Su» 
VCVINO, and ARiTHuariCK* &t. Any Pcrfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that wilt 
come well Rtcommepded for his Care, and Dili 
genre, may know the Terms, on Application to 

  (lf) JOHM DAVIDSON, Regifter.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT is thought proper that the Public fhou 
acquainted with the Quality of the Land ( 

in Kent County) which imke a Part ol i
It i* chiefly uncultivated, abounds with grot I 

Plenty of Stave, flank, white and red Oik, ud 
Ship Tunber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flit Lad, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel, 
lent Meadow*; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattfe, Hogs and other Wocjd Stock ; the Woodi 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mitts ; it 
lie* convenient for the Head of Cbtfltr and

Upon the Whole this Etiate it capable of pra- 1 
ducing very great Profit to Perfoni who give tie 
lead Attention to the Improvement oi Lux!. I 
Ki»t i* the Garden of the Continent, nay, that I 
is not a County in the Dominion of Grtat.Bniia\ 
fuperior to its

The Scheme confifl* of Bight Thoufand Tickn I 
at Two Dollar* each, all are Prize*, which *3 
be delivered to the Adventurers at M 
PbilaJtlpbm, Btfttm, and tLe Place of Driwu^

B

A few Tickets dill remain unfold, occ«fiond| 
by the late total Stop to Bufinel* and other DH- 
couragement* too obvious to be related, but DOT, I 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph ef 
a mod righteous Adminiftrttion over the Encmia 
of jfmtrica, the Proprietor hopes this Defign wiO I 
engage the Attention of the Public, and thatikj 
Sate of the Tickets will foon be compleated, i 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to bt I 
had of the Proprietor, j/aaui £I<VI»J/M, tl| 
Aimaftlil. 
'  .  The TICKETS are rolling up

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY, 

i.EING encouraged by leveral GEMLIMU 
in Town, ha* OpenVLSHOP, »t the Houfe 

ol Mr. William Knapp, Watch Maker, near tlx 
Town Gate, in Ann*p<dii, where he Makes *ni 
Repair* all Sort*of SILVER and JKWELLEKV 
WORK. He has at ptefent for bale, a oat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made op 
in the bed Manner, and of the neweft Fa(hion» ; 
and alfo, a large and curion* variety of Stone*, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttens, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, tit. tie.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work be ha*, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depnd 
on being fcfved upon much better Terms tiai 
have hitherto been praclifcd : And, as many L>- 
01 EI and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticle*, on Acvuunl of tljerr Orders not being puac- 
tua'ly complied with here j he atTures all fuch w 
(hall pleafe t,o favour him with their Cuftom, tkat 
no Oel-.y in the fpcedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for tto 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GINTLIMI* 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prtferve whick, 
(ball be his conftant S«udy, and greateft Ambition

N. B. He give* the higheft Prices for 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

r. ELLIC 
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>« Fatten HOGS an,

I
FIND, by Experience, the beft Time to 
faien Swine i, to begin the Firft of Auguft 
fyou have old Corn. Hog, will fat fl-wly 
nvery cold Weather- they will eat much 

and fatten but little. If you nuke a very 
warmHoufe, they he» in Bed and catch Cold 

i «hev come out into the eold Air. 
 S^cSTsutp it   Water or Swill .ill the 
Corn erow, very fofts tbi, opens the Parts. Give 
wfhe C-rn to eat and the Water to drink in 
£h L Corn has be.n tteeped The hard dry 

a creat deal of it piflVth through them un- 
M   thi, is the hardeft Part of the Corn, 

ri that which ptinciP.lly make, the Flour. 
There i* a Tradition, that if you feed one Hog 
«kh Corn, the Dung of the fi'ii Hog will fat ano- 
A Hog, and hi, D,ng a third Altho' I beli.w 

to be f.bnlons, yet it ferves to (how that

Warfavt, May 30. Se-me Advice* from Turkey 
infinuate, that Prince Heraclius, of Georgia, had 
aftoilly advanced to Trabifonde ; «od that the 

oltin, intimidated by hi, Succefs, had declmd 
(he Prince and hit Countrymen fre*, independent 
of the Porte, and exempted from Tribute.

Madrid, Mai 30. The Marquit de la Mini, 
Governor and Captain General of the Province o 
Catalonia, in order to prevent the pernicious De 
fign* of the Populace of Barcelona, which were 
chu fly levelled at him, ha, caufed the following 
Proclamation to be made there, by found o* 
Trumpet, viz. " Yon have been WitmflVs of 
what has been fixed up agJtnft my Adminiftrati"n : 
t know the Dtfign of the People to rile agtirlt 
me ; bat I exhort them ftrongly 10 defift from thai 
Hrnj'tt,, which cannot but mifcarry ; otherwifc, I 
am refolved, and the Orders are already given, to 
burn down the whole City, and to bury you un 
der the Rains of yoar Houfes, on the lealt Motion 
that you make contrary to the King's Authority." 
Since this Menace, and the Meafaies take* in 
Confequence, every Thing has been, quiet in that 
City.

. - 
Swine, there is a greal   OU.

. «« i .

daily add reding his Majedy on Account of the
luun .... -  - -- - . ~ T . , , i late Diforders. They give him the greateft Affu- 

,,,'age 1 once found by feme Corn I bought that f their L , d ftf him , heir L . 
k!d been (hipwreck'd, had lam in the Water till I . - ~ I ./' .   __, ^ ... u ._

;rj 0 **>"* » »«- - -- w . _, f m   j
1 took the Hint of deeping Corn, from the Ad-

It (hall be My Endeavour, that fuch Care be 
taken, as may tend to fee ore and improve the Ad 
vantages which may be cxpc&cd from fuch wife 
and falutary Provifions. ''

I have nothing further to recommend to yog, 
than that you will exert your beft Endeavours in 
vour refpeAive Counties, to enforce the Execution 
of the Laws, and to promote good Manners »nd 
good Order among My People ; whofe true and 
lading Happinefs (hall be My conflant Care, and 
upon whole Affections I Ihail always firmly rely.  

Ibtn tit LtrJ Chancellor, by Hit Mtjifft
Command, /aid;

Afjp Lbaos and GCNTLCMEN, ' I*~~-

IT i, Hit Majerry'i Roval Will and Pleafure, 
That this Parliament be prorogued to Saturday, 

>nc Twelfth Day of July next, to be then here 
held ; and this Parliament is ace -rdingly pro 
rogued to Saturday the Tweilth Day of July next.

June 7. Hii Majiflj iuai ttindtd Y-fttrJ.ij tt 
tbi H uji if fun t) tlu Duke  / RnHtuJ, mnJ the 
tar I if Ctvmtrj ; iube* be gmt tl-t R»>*f -/fit 
7I"T|T' futllt attd ffPaan BHt) t umvt <vubitk mttrf 
tbt
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Such is th« Difference in Corn and Swine, that 

itUimpof&ble to fix it abfoluiely and know cer- 
maly bow much there Ufaved by this Method. 
It is better than grinding befides what we fave in 
lit foil and the Time and Charge of the Carriage ; 
lor it is found by Experience that even Bran when 
tttped \m Water a long Time, it much belter.

I afked an boat ft judicious Neighbour of mine, 
vho had 1 cifure to try tbia Method of fte*ping 
Corn longer and with more Exaftneft than 1 had 
tae, Hfw much be tbtugbt iaai fmvia bj it ? He 
did, At .imft tni Bu/bel in Seven ; he believed 
 ore. But we will luppofe it faves but a tenth 
firt; then fee how much it will fave in the whole 
Colony. Suppofe there are in this Colony about 
Sixry Towns, great and fmill, new and old. We 
(ill fuppofe Two Hundred Families in each Town, 

: with another, and each Family to confume or 
rid as much Pork as will require, one with ano 

I wenty Bufhels of Corn to make the Pork 
w each family. Sixty Town* of rwo Hundred 
families each, makes Twelve Thoufand Families, 
lad Twenty Bulhels ot Corn to each Fimily, 
Bikes Two Hundred Forty 1 koufind Bufhels 
of Corn ; the tenth Part ol thi, is Twenty four 
ThcaUnd Bulhels. If there be not lo many 
Town, and Firm ie> as is fuppofed, there i, 
nucli Pork fatted aid /cnt away in Barrels, and 
may Herds ol fat Swine drove away that are 
Mt confumcd in the Government, enough to 
 ike it up. And furely the Saving Twenty 
far Thoufand BulheU of Corn yearly, is worthy 
of oar Care and Confederation.

HORSES. 
Since the foregoing was written, a Perfon of 

pod Credit informed me, that theie being in hit 
Neighbourhood a Dealer in Horles, who was fa- 
mom for Skill in making llorfes fat in a fhort 
Time ; he defired the jockey to tell him how he 
did it. The Secret was to mix Indian Corn and 
Ott, together and foak it in Water till it was Toft 
thtt in cold We.ther be Ilctped it in a Cellar, that 
it might be kept from freezing. My informer 
wW me he had made Trial of it, and found it did 
*tll, giving it to his Horfc in the fame Proportion 
"he wai wont to do of dry Provender.

and vaft Sums of Money, in Proof of it. His 
MajeAy has returned bis Thanks to hi, People, 
and the following is a Copy of the Letter which 
he was pleafed to write to tbe City of Barcelona, 
the Capital of the Province of Catalonia.

" I, the King, &c. To our well-beloved and 
faithful Subjefts. The Exprcffions in yoar Letter 
of the 21 ft of April, and the Offer, which you 
make me, give me the greiteft SatitfaAion, and 
I receive with Piesfure thefe frefh Proofs of that 
Love and Obedience which you have always (hewn 
to my f'erfon. This Proof of your Fidelity merits 
my Regard, of which you (hall receive convincing 
Proofs, when occasion fh.ll offer!

THB KING. 
, May 1S, 1766. Vndtrjigned,

EMANUEL oi RODS."

LONDON.
Hi, MA JEST r*i mtf Gracitm SPFECH 

ti both Htuiei if Parliamint, in Friday, tbe 
Sixth Day if June, 1766. ________^ 

My Ltrdi, and GuiiUmtn,

IT if with the atmoft SatiiftftioB, that I have 
obfcrved the Wifoc-m and Moderation which 

ruve uniformly guided you through the many im 
portant Deliberations, in which you hive been 
cngiged, during the Courfe of this long and in- 
terefting Seflion of Parliament. I peduade My (elf, 
that the moft falutary Effects muft br the natural 
Kcfult ol Deliberations conduclcd upon fuch Prin 
ciple*.

Gentltmin if the Hiu/e tf Ctmmini, 
I thank you for the Supplies" which yotf hive 

fo chcarfully given for the Cevcral Eltablifhmtnti, 
and lor the Support of Public Credit : And you 
may red afl'urcd, that no CEconomy will be want 
ing, to render them eff;ctual for the Purpofes for 
which they were granted.

My LtrJi. and-Gintlemin,

GENOA, M*j 25. 
'pHBY write from Madrid, that that Capital 
1 is to be mide a Place of Arms; that they 

km taken up and punilhed there, a Number of 
Kobben and Vagabondi ; that all Sort, of Gamer 
JK prohibited there ; and that Publication has 
«« made throaghnur all the Cities in tpain, thi 
Soever (hall be convifted of havint entered into

My Lr9rmi f ««««-K«BM^>-*..^ p

The prefent general DifpoGtion of all the Powers 
of Europe, fccms to indicate a^Coniinuince of 
Peace : And it ii My etrneft Defire to prcferveiBC 
general Tranquility, by fulfilling, on My Part, all 
the Engagements I am under by I reaties. And 
on this t-oundution, I miy realonably hope and 
expifl the fame drift Performance of thufe En 
gagements, which other Powers are under to My
Crown.

1 he many Regulations which )ou have made 
for cxtrnOing and promoting the 1 rade and Ma 
nufactures ol Gte-ii Britain, and for fettling the 
Vlutual Interc-'Uife ot My Kingdoms and flanta- 
(ion, in luch a .Wanner, as to prqyide lor the Im 
provement of the v. olonies, on a Plan ol due 
lubordmition to. C' mmticul InterelU ol the Mo 
iHer Country, are the itron^eft Prools of your 

and <   mnrthenfive Keea.rd.to the We!

Bill Jir granting tt bit Majeffy a eertain Sum 
out tf tbi finking Fund, ftr tbe Service tf tbt rnjint 
TTiar.

The Bill ftr raifing On* Milliin Five 
Then/and Ptundi, by Annuititi and Littfry '. 

tbi Bill ftr repealing tbe Dutiei in H'u/tl, 
dt+ui ant Light 11 and fir granting itbtr Liutiti im 
Lieu thrrtif.

Ibe Bill for efiablifbing free Ptrti im tbt Ifl-ndi 
if Dominica amd Jamaica, and fir lading certain 
Duliei in Gttdt, It defray tbe Exfmcei tbirnf.

Ibe Bill ftr reflating eertain Dutiei tn Gtidi 
in tie CtUniti, and alft tn Etft-lnJia Gitdt 
exftrtid frtm Great-Britain, and fir granting 
 tber Dntiei in Lieu tbereif.

fbi Bill ftr laying adaitiinal -Cutin tn Spiriti 
imptrtid, and tt fnJing tbe Time allvuitd fir kief- 
ing Rum in rVanbtiifn under Bind.

Tbi Bill tt indemnify Per/tnl vjbt bave incurred 
Ptnaltin by <writing, printing, ir iugrcjfing in nn- 
flamfed Paper in the American Ctttuiii, ttntrarj tt 
an A3 if loft Srffiim.

 The Bill It ctntinM an A3 tt aUiw tbi Expntt- 
tiin if Salt frtm Euttfe tt S>utttc.

Before a great Man lately refigned, it Ii fud -^r 
he acknowledged hit Readmefs on all Occafknt 
to ferve tbe Public, and the beft of Princei i bat 
greatly lamented the want of the Affiftance in the 
Admtnidration of that ONLY MAN, who wa* ca 
pable of bringing the Nation into it* former Vi- - 
gour and Strength; and concluded, that if HI 
came in, he himfelf would chearfully ferve coder 
him.

June g. We hear the Court of Madrid, greatly 
dlfapprove of tbe Behaviour of their Subj< els in 
the Weft-Indies, in the late Captures of tnglifh 
Veflels by Spanifh Gaarda-CoHa, » ud that 8atU- 
faftion hai been promlfed to be made.

Ju*i 10. Private Lettera from Madrid mention, 
that feveral Noblemen had received Orders to re 
tire to their Eflates, on their being fufpecled by 
the Court in fpiriting up the late dangerous lofor-

of a JJriufh Parliam«nt.

reAions in the Capital of the Kingdom.
Some Accounts from Spain inform, that frefh 

Troubles had broke out in the Province of Eftre- 
madora.

It it faid, dm the Reafon of the Earl of Roeh- 
fort's preparing to quit Madrid, ii, tbtt he doea 
not think himfelf quite fafe there, in the prefent 
unfettled State of that Kingdom.

A Morning Paper fays, that Mr. P -- on being 
follicited to take Come Part or the Affairs ol the 
Helm upon him by a certain great Man, who lua 
an Intention to rcfign, made this Keply   '   } 
Ltrd, iblji Left that I at fnf.nt maki flijt It J)and 
tn, and tkt t«»/"*/"B  / "V rt*r Ciuntiy, tut^ur 
under tki j»mi Infirmity, ftr tbiy art kith ven un- 
fiund i it 'wilt te iuirt entugb ftr me- in Future tt 
kitf thefe in g*d Plight ; lit Statitet in firmer Pi- 
dejiali adminiftir k'bjfit to tbe ttber.

June 12. A Report prevailed Yelterday upon- 
Change, that an Account was jult received of tome

H
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ftelh I»furre£doni in Spthj and that a great Per- 
fonage, thinking his Ptrfon in Danger, had retired 
from the Kingdom till Tranquilicy fhall be reftored. 

It it now laid, that no BritUh Ambaflador it to

E
to Madrid, rill the internal Trouble* of that 
ngdofli are entirely appeared. 
Lafl Wetk a Ship arrived at Glafgow from 

Maryland, with Wheat and Flour, which low- 
ercd the Price of Wheat to 43. jd. per Bufliel, 
and Flour to lit. per Cwt. and a* more Ships 
were daily expeclcd from America, it it hoped 
the Price* of both would (till be lower.

On Monday lift, between Two and Three in 
the Afternoon, the following unhappy Accident 
happened to his Royal Highncf* Prince Henry 
Frederick, youngcft Brother to bis Majcfty, juft 
after the Race* were over at Afcot Heath. Prince 
Henry mounting hit Horfe with hit Brother the 
Duke of York (who wat like wife prcfent at thefc 
Race*) fo toon at the laft Heat was over, and 
they riding with fome Noblemen along the Courfe, 
lu* Royal Highnelt Prince Henry iet his Horfc 
on a Gallop; but not perceiving a Chain, that 
Was placed acroft one Part of the laid Couife, to 
ptevent People riding round, the Horfe ran with 
fo much Velocity againft the Chain, that it wa» 
broke down, and the Horfe falling, threw his 
Hlghneft over hit Head opon the Ground, where 
he lay near Twenty Minutes Speechlefs. There 
being no Surgeon prefent, a Barber bled his High, 
nefs ; Coon after which he vomited Blood ; and a 

- ^Carriage being provided, his Highnefs was, as 
foon at poffible, put therein, and carried, in a 
very weak Condition, to the Dulcet Lodge in 
Wtftd&f Park* ......-. .----          

It it faid, that certain Difpofitions of the French 
in the Mediterranean will occafion oar Fleet to be 
considerably augmented on (hat Station.

By the Betfcy, Captain Hamilton, from the 
Havanna, we learn, that every Thing has been 
amicably fettled between Admiral Sir William 
Barnaby, and the new Governor of Cuba, with 
regard to Flag* of Truce, and the Boundaries to 
be obferved by the Subjeci* of both Nation*, re- 
fpe&ing the mutual Intercourse of Trade and Cor- 
rcfpondencc.

They write from Batavia, in Letter* of the zzd 
of Oftober 176;, that the Eruption of the Vol 
cano of Banda Ncyra hat beea attended with the 
moft melancholy Confluence*, the Mountain, 
according to the lad Advicet received, being now 
on Fire in all Pant, and launching out iu ful- 
phurout Flame* and Odour* to fuck a Diftance, 
that the Inhabitant*, unable any longer to endure 
it, have found themfelves under the Neceffity of 
Retiring.

It it very evident, from the late Honour* con 
ferred by hit Chriflian Majefty on the Count de 
Marbeuf, that the Dcfign of the French it to carry 
Matter* with a high Hand in the IfUnd of Corflca, 
thofe Honour* being generally the Fore-runacri 
of aAive Military Employment.

According to Letters from Leghorn, Ten Bat 
talion* of TurkHh Infantry, and fome Squadrons 
of Horfe, had been embarked at Conftantinople 
for the Ifle of Cyprus, where- the Inhabitants 
feemed unanimous in their Endeavours to throw 
off the Ottoman Yoke.

It it faid that the real Caufe of a late Rcfigna: 
tion was owing to the Efforts made by the noble 
Perfonage in behalf of an unfortunate Exile, and 
which being unable to crown with Succefi, he, 
chofe to ;eqgjt, rather than be conneAed with 
Meafuret, which another took upon him to G«*«Sr 

They write froan Parii, that two Perfooi have 
abfconded there, fnppofed to have been pofleffied 
of very considerable Sums, the Property of the late 
Count Lally.

Letters from Leghorn adviCt, that when Geue 
ral Pafchal Paoti wat inverted with the Changer 
of Doge, the Deputies of the Stittt at the fame 
Time renewed the foltmn Oath heretofore taken 
at their general Aflcmbli«t at Corte, never to 
make Peace with the Republic of Genoa, deleft 
confidcred in the Character of a Free State.

It it reported that Two of our Weft-India Go 
vernon will foon be fent for Home.

Trem it* Ltjdtn GetxHH. LtiiJt* J**i 10. 
The Portion of the Priocefi Caroline-Matilda 

betrothed to the King of Denmark, will be pair* 
oat of the Ordinary Revcnoet of the Crown 
'Tit faid that it will be 100.000). Sterling, tba 
the King it authoritcd to advance thit Sum i ami 
that (he Parliament will reitnbnrfe it at the Open 
lag of the next >efion. At to the Eiiablifhmentt 
for the Duket of Yotk and Gloucefter, and Princ. 
Henry Frederick, they will likewife be fetded in 
the approaching Seffioa of Parliament. Tht

45,0001. Sterling, wWdiihe late Duke of Cum 
berland enjoyed, will be divided between their 
Royal Highneffet» and the two eldeft will have, 
one a considerable Employment in the Marine, 
and the other an eminent Port in the Arrnyi fo ' 
that the Public will fuftain no additional Expence 
in this Afticle : Bat there it a talk of augmenting 
next Year to a Million Sterling the annual Sum of 
800,000!. deftined for the Support of tl.c Royal 
Family.

The Report of the Maflacre of the Spaniard* 
in Mexico feems to gam Credit; and it it very 
confidently faid that the Infurrecliont in Spain are 
of a more important Nature than has ycc appeared 
from any of the Public Accounts.

The laft Letters from Paris mention, that a 
Body of French Troops, confiding of 10,000 
Men, were then on their March for the Frontiers 
of Spain, to be in Readiuefi to affift that Monarch, 
in cafe of any further Troubles in that Kingdom. 

The Regiment of Foot, under the Comrnind 
of the Hon. Gen. Keppel, marched on Tuefday 
from Salisbury to Portimouth, where they are to 
embark for America.

Yefterday Morning two Companies of Matrof- 
fes embarked on board the Tranfport Ships at 
Woolwich, to proceed round toPoriimeuth, where 
they are to be joined by the reft of the Troops j 
going to America.

The Irifh Populace are in a Flame about the 
Rejection of the Bill, lately fent over to obtain 
the Eftablifhmerrt of Septennial Parliaments.

July 19. According to Letters from Leghorn, 
Count de Marbeuf had poblifhed an Ordinance, 

-prohibiting 4he Inhabitants of the Ifle of Corfica 
from carrying any otherHtjr « &ea tbaii.ihat.-pf 
the Rrpublic of Genoa, on Pain of Seizure and 
Confifcttion. «

And fome Advices from the fame Place inform, 
that fome foreign Veflels had been fciaed at Cor- 
fica, by order of the French Commandant, for 
fupplying the Malecontent* with Ordnance and 
Naval Stores.

They write from Naples, that the Marquis de 
StjuiJace hat had a Prefent made him.of Sixty iac 
Horfet from the Noblefle of that City.

Ju*t ii. A Letter from Madrid ha* thefe Taf 
fag** : " The Commocioni, which we Bartered 
ourfelvet had been fupprefled by the Plight of the 
Marquis de Squilace, v now blazrag oat with 
fnch additional Violence, an threaten, in a very 
feriou* Manner, the total Deftruftion of the King 
dom. A Number of oar principal Families talk 
ef retiring, till they fee the I flue of thefe Affairs, 
and feveral have already actually fet out for Eng 
land. Prom America we hare received Advice*, 
that every Thing it in the utmoft Diforder, fo 
that thi AJFain of the Spanifh Monarchy feem in 
e»ery Quarter to be extremely critical. The 
thinking Part of the People an of Opinion, that 
the Jefuitt are at the Bottom of all thefc Diflur- 
bance*. The EngliQi AmbafTador't return to hit 
own Court, in the Midft of all our Confluent, 
occafiona a Variety of Speculations."

It is faid Commrffion* have been received here, 
within thefe re* Dayt, to the Amount of upwardt 
of 140,000). for Goods, Ice. proper for the A- 
merlcan Trade.

Hit Royal Highneft the Duke of York will, 
we hear, be appointed Lord High Admiral, be 
fore the King of Denmark's Marriage takes Place 
with his'illustrious Sifter.

It It reported that the King of Pruffi* ha*  du 
ally made a formal Demand of fome Part of our 
Coaqaeft* in America, agreeable to what we men 
tioned in oar Paper a Fortnight p*ft.

JUH 23. They write from Vienna, that the 
Turks have withdrawn Part of rhe Gtrrifun of 
Belgrade, and were filing off Troop* from all the 
Northern Colonies.

Private Letters from Madrid mention, that the 
Jefuitt were making ufe of all their Intertill at 
-ourt, to exculpate the Society from many ill- 
grounded Accufatiooj, relative to having been 
Abettors «f Commotions in New Spain.

It it faid th»t Captain M'Bride, of the Jafon 
Man of War, it failed upon fome important Dif 
coverlet in the South Scat.

It it faid that rhe Great Commoner hat lately 
made the following patriotic Propofal : That, 
upon Condition he was permitted to ttt upon hit 
own Principle* for the Public Good, without any 
one interfering, he would get four or five Noble 
men and Gentlemen, whole Patriotifm it at un- 
quefliontble at hit own, who, together with him 
elf, would with the great eft Alacrity, fcrve their 
Country without Fee or Reward i and that they 
would not accept or defire the fmallert Share 01

the Emolametits belonging «0 the Office, 
would nil in the Adminilltation, but rhat iht 
fhould be entirely appropriated to the U(C«| 
Public.

« .; Orders had been fent from Court, to .fc>p
Marching of the French Troop, nearer lo t|» 
Capital, from which it wat believed Tranquil,* 
wat upon the Point of being enoc anorccft. 
blilhed.

It i* faid rhat fome Extraordinary Ditn.td* 
for the Government arrived Yelteiday, »fUa U, 
Court of Spain. ' i

Several Young Gentlemen of Rank and for 
tune, are preparing to go as Volumiers with COB! 
modore Byron, in hit fccoad Expedition 
the Globe.

It is faid, that feveral able Mathematicia 
Draughtfmen are engaged, at the 
Expence, to attend Commodore Byron m 
Voyage to the Sooth Seas, in order to make 1«. 
thcr Difcoverics in rhat Pan.

PHILADELPHIA, jt*t,fl «. 

A Lft'tr from ttl Mirtbami if LfnJtn,
jt*tTiu, it Itt Cemmitltt tf Tlaik»*u t* itni Cty, 
lybefjutt, 1766.

ClNTLKMBM,——•—————-——"~

" Referring you to our former Letter*, of rbe.181*4 
February, and ifih of March, both which vie b.p«), 
have long fince received, we now inclnfe three Afhof r«. 
liament, whkh obtained tbe Royal AOcai the- 6tb Jnta*,

An Aft for indemnifying Perfoni who have incouti (*. 
naltiel in America, on Account of the Sump-Act.

An A3 for repealing certain Outlet, and griming o&« 
in Lieu thereof, and lor regulating icmai Btaochci ol a> 
American Trade.

An Aft lor eftabliuing certain Portt in JtfDaici aoddw 
mi-oca, for the more Ire* Importation 14 
certain Coodt and Meichandicei.

The firft will, doubtleU, give you particular Si 
at compleating tb* Repeal of (be. Siama-A^t Tb» . M 
(wo we confider M the- Bafn of ai»e«ienhie ^ftanof 1 «^ 
between Crear-Bntain and her Colaoiej, fiaroad, on lit*! 
Principlei of reciprocal Advaottgi, iclieviog ibe C»lt*aj 
from injudiciout Reftriflioni, *nd Seven Dourr, enlutu 
old, and opening to them new Chcaotii of-Coinmtitt; at 
by fecvrin*: to Oreat-Britain an increaftng Coafon>e> iun il 
her ManufaeViruli tad, of Coofoqucaca, an E*i«ai»ik4 
her Navigation and Revenue.

You roufl be fenflWe, Gentlemen, that from thole Sbieta, 
 faa«e been datjved the Power, lo happily oened b; isj 
Country, oa otany Occafioni, to guard- your fUhfiuM rt 
Civil Inurafti; we arc thoierore pcrfna>4 lb*i yon«l 
think it juft and necdbry to pitvent, by every po$a)| 
Meini, foreigA Sutet from uarin| in the AdvanU|e ul ]<« 
Commeice, and thereby depiiving Gre»t-Biitnp of \k 
Muni to afford you future Infticcei of her Paunlal IV 
te&ioa.

Tha Confideittioa, that every Deg»M> of lattKMfd b« 
tweeo the B<itith Coloiuei and the. maaufactuaiig Cowma) 
of Europe, icndi to ftrengthen their Navieition, u4 
Increafe flieir ManufaAuret, at (he Expence of our on, 
wiU, we arc fine, be j Sufficient Motive to engage r*u bur* 
lily to oAiiy iato ExKutinn ibe Claufaof tbe RigsUtion A4 
inhibiuog ttwt Inurcouife ; (bit may eUtlUitly be ii*a% 
if fnoh Trade it held, by the principal Meiclunu icioa] 
you, to ba tJiOionourable, the Lawt of Reputation bcia^ 
flrpoger thai aay othen ; aad we fluter ouifejvet, (ba( j«* 
Frieodi heta will not, on any lutuie Occaooo, at cudt I* 
bluOt by latVlacei«i' ill Violation.

We mutt ufcfuve that, notwitbnandiig tbt ipjuiMtH*- 
ctffity of new commercial Lawi, fytb hath bteu ibe ptrfi- 
vcring OppoAtion lo thtfe falutary Mcafuici, at to ocoitea 
tbe Loli of enuch Time, and  » reader it impricltcjblc   
obtain tbefe Tiade Ada in a State of full Person; fee 
although they are in thtmfeltei very im*ur(aal, ard^ar 
mute <Kan ci  (d be expected, jet they ate to be confidant 
but at tbe great Out-lioet of a Plan to extend ibe Nation! 
Commerce.

Amendraecii will, doubtlrfi, H>e fo«nd neteflary, tat 
asuft be adopted. In (be mean Time, we pcrfutdc ouifcli* 
they will meet a ready Obedience oo your Ham.

It it incumbent on ui to mention, toe hippy Union a> 
twcen the Wcft-lndiao and North-American Mirch'it 
which bat proved of great Advantage in combating the ftv- 
pofiiioiij it look UK. early in tbeSeflwo; and, lor«kt 
general Uu-id, we fiocciely wlih it *l»ay« M (uboft, laoM 
prefent Coidialiiy.

Tbe Regulation of Paper Currency it poftpontd, in oni« 
(0 commuoicaie to the Colonki, and take their OpitiM 
upoa, a Scheme for a general Paper Currency tbiough An*- 
rica, which hat been propofed lo (he AdminilUanuo.

The Conadeiation  V permitting you to import Wian, 
Fruit, and Oil, dueQIy from Spain aad PormaaU « * 
po ripened.

Nothing further rtmainl «nre4refW, -which wat ictttv 
mended lo u« in your Memorial, but rhe Prohibitien y«* 
're under fiom exporting Bar Iron to foreign Couniria;* 
HeitriAion conbdercd ai beneficial lo ttw Iroa ManuftitiMM 
of thefe Kiogdomt, to which, from good Policy, Riafca 
and Jufticc, a Preference ia etae j ej>d we beg liawa u i*- 
commcnd your avoiding bcreifier, aoy ApyLunorn which 
miy b< conftrued into tbe rooft diftaat Mcane of iotti'"' 1* 
with (he Manufacluiai af tb« Mother Country j fitker »r 
turnilking her Rivili with raw Material*, «r by ibe potuc 
Eocouiagemeot ol fimilar MaoufaAuret amaaf ywif«l»«i 
no fnull Strength having anfeo to your Ooooo*au( •""** 
'he late Struggle!, from each of (hole Topict.

In t Word, the Syftcro of Oreat-Britain ii, to promote a 
mutual Interift, by Supplying the Coloaiei with ber " " 

 7 ta«o«ia|io| them M raife, and j«eti»i»*



i« M.tetUll, an* by fnMt (he Urpft BctcnfiM 
Branch of tbeii TaWe, n« iawrfenoi, with t*r

;.. new eomptowi, •» far • It caa to IM* tali 
' ,b« imtrunt B«6nrf. for which w. ..it* i. No- 

-•' i.ft we think it iocaaknt on us to n?*u out
f of ibe Obli|»»on« tin wb*l« to«m«m»l Inienft  ) 

r Biiwin tnd America ii on*tr 10 tbt prtfent A4mioi- 
Clt* rbote Abilitiet, Attention »o4 Pcrfcreranct, 

ant ft «h*t* l'Mt 
the

h«ft RtpiUiloai will uaafasu tbrir N.mt, with Honour

Ssturday Nigto la«. about Te» o'Clock, Mr.
tobph P« ê - of *'? CityVW" ft0p&0Vne 
Ld leading to the Lower Ferry on Schuylkill,
r be wli going from Town, by a Man with a 

who robb'd him of One Dollar, and an 
(Shilling Bill which was in his Pocket Book ; 

tided hi* Watch, but Mr. Penrofe had 
oat. The Pocket Book with all the Papers, and 

kii Herfe, were found at the Hofpital Fence, as 
t Fellow had piomifed Mr. Penrofe.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguftl*.

His Excellency the Governor ha« been 
d to Commiflionate and Appoint Jtbn- 
and John DarnaU, Erci/ires, to be 

lludccs of the Wcftcrrt Shore Affizes, Mr. 
Wr GhiftKn 'a Clerk of the Circuit. , . 

The Affixes on the Eatlcrn Shore begin
jy, at Wvrcejler County. 

"Monday laft George Sttuart, Efcr, one of 
jie Provincial Judges, Wr. left Town, in 
,rdcr to embark in Patttxtnt, or» board Capt. 

 i/lie, for London.
3y the laft Virginia Gazettes, we find, that 

jiis honour Mr. Fauquitr, has again Proro- 
.,_ their General Affembly to November, 
tie being no urgent Oicafwn for their Meet- 

r fooner.

HpHE 8«bfcrrher, Wiag aPrifoner In the Cuf- fe 
1 tody of the Sheriff of Bmttmurt County 

icreby givei Notice, that he intend* to apply to the 
ie« General Aflcably of tlu» Province for Relief

GtOKCB BtLL.

11,1 766
/COMMITTED to fr/Ar/V4 Coanty Jail, on 
V> the 9'Mnrtanr. an bljb Man, who lay* he 
jdongs to Mr. Hturj Hmmgiiuorih, Tavern 
Keeper, at the Head of £,i River. Cecil County, 
tod confesses hi» Name to be John .irmflrang. 

Hit Mailer it de&rcd to take him away, and
>ay Charge*.

SCOTT, Sheriff

as a Rynaway, ta the Jail of 
AUxamria, in Fair/an County, Virginia, a 

ikely young Negro Min who calls himfelf by 
he Name of Jenti Mittb.tl, f.y* that he is a
-onvift, and thai he beiongi to- Mr. Jfratt*
 ijni, in Kit.I County, Mor\Uni .

His Matter is dcfired to come and pay the Pri 
fon Charges, and take HUB away.

ant o-, 1766. ( wj) 
[RtctivtJ tbii A^vtrtijtttnt laft $»»iq B*ni»g ]

T*SI*. GREEK. 
SIR, 4»g*Jt 7,

IN your Paper «f tke jj* th, I Advertifcd a 
Conditional SALE of my Honmold Furnr- 

ure, We. which b«* not fuweeded to my Wife 
md ExoeAation ; f have therefbre rent yor> a«o- 
her, whkh, I hope, any prove more tffcAualj 
<s well as final, on that Subjecl.

1 am not infcnfible that many of yoar Reader* 
t>e arejuainttd with my.Reafons for fo doing, and- 
m Jurkificaiion to my Coirduc>, in the unhappy 
Oiffe rence fubSfhng between my Wife and me; I 
im obliged to inform the Public, that 1> have ea- 
deavoared for a> Keconciliatton, which bis been 
al>(olutcly refufcd r with » Reura of itif«lti«g Ltm-

±31'

THERE n at tHe Plantation of 7e*b 
p*tb, at Ct*o«Kbt*g*t, in

taken up as a Stray, a light Sorrel MAM, branded 
on the near shoulder that ^j >j. --•

The Owner may nave her again, on proving 
his Property, and payiag Charges.

lir County , KMM, ̂ ngnjl 16, 1766. 
TO BE SOLD, 

*HE Schooner fifibiKt, abrat forty Tons
Burthen, one Year old, wcH Pitted, ud «
Sailer. • c 

Fifty Acre* of Land, Part of a Tract ctrled 
»i ; aad Fifty Acres of Lan<X Part of a 

>ift calkd Afattt* lo ITttivirt, both lying 
bin Two Mile* and a Half of the Tows of 

thefe two Parcels of Land k cbicAy 
Pood-Land, well Timbered, and contains fom« 

Meadow Grwwd. Alb a TraA of Pro 
ary LAND, (bring Patt of his LcrdBup's 

litwr of tiumtittki,) called Wbttltr\ Lot, can- 
aing 107 Acres, under a Leaie of xi Yean, 

Yctrt to eoMteoce fron the t;'1 of Mxt 
Part of thi« Traft lieth within the Town 

whereon U a Dwclliag-Hoafe, lately

IWt jo Ftet by zo, wita a Sh«d 14. Feet oa one 
Side, which fofou j Hoomt oa a Floor, and 
} r'it* PUcet, alib fomc Out-Houfes and a Gar- 
dei, about So Acres under a good new Kencr. 

1 ibout 30 Acret clenrrd, fonte of which may 
y be improved into g» d Meadow, it well 

inite either for a Store or I'avetn. For Tcimt 
tp[l; to the Subfcriber oa the Pn'mifes

(*6) JOHN WHIILIB.

inding myfeU thus flighted by my Wife, md 
nfoltfd by her Friends, 1 hereby declare to the 
'ublic, that from the Date hereof, 1 will n*t Pay 
my Debts of her Contracting -r and do by tkefe 
r'refeati forbid any Perlbn to Traft her on my Ac 
count.: As VYknefs my. U^nd.

(»y) ' JORM EVITTI.

THIS U to giveNwiee, Thstthe Subfariber 
will Let for any Term of Years, to be en 

tered oa immediately, his Dwelling Houfe atar 
the Dock, and will rxpofe to Sile at thv (aid 
HouTe, on the 30'" Day of this Inftant J*g*ft, a 
P.reel of valuable Uoutbold Farniture, too tedi- 
»us to mention here. J. 2.

1 6, 1766.

WHEREAS I have good Koom to fnfptft, 
that torn* VUhrnont Perfon or Peifoas, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco HoiUe of mine, on the 
Cvcaiog of the 1 4"* tnftanc 1 hereby proanile 
a Reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to any r'ttfo. 
wa» (Ml or Btay diCtover tax Perfoa or Pertons 
tkat perpetrated the fate, f» (hat they anay be 
comviclcd thereof and brought lo Juflke.

RICMARD HAIWOOD, jonr. 
N. B. Hri ExalliKj ikt G*wm*r ktimg 

 kftnt frtm ft^vn, frivt»H my JpfiJittli** t» 
ftr » ?*rb» ftr **j HI *ui« ft*ll turn Elu 
(tit Pfineif^i txitfttJ) but I Jb*U mfplj ftr tbt 
mm MjK* m In rtluriu,  ** 4**t ••! •/ Smca/t.i tujtn i

• R. H.

RAN away from the Subfcriber. the i$ lk 
IntUnt, a Mulatto Fellow called J<nk, be 

fotxrly waited on Col. Ttjktr, and ha* for tome 
Yt*ri attended on the bubfcriber, he i* well 
k»*« in Annapoln, and many other Part* of thl*
*~»i*c«. Whoever will apprehend and fecure 

i in any J 4i|, fo that he may be had again,
 til receive one Guinea Reward, »nd U brought
*"nf Hiufe in Cbtrln County, two Guinea* will
•Hid, by

(**) RICHARD Ln.

16, 1766,

A GOOD FORGB-CARVEN PER,and 
Good WORKMEN, who will .ndenake 

the Managemeiu of Osre FINERY FIRE, to 
Work D*)»blc-H4*d«d, will meet with Good E» 
couragesntot, if they apply to the Sablciiber at 
fnttntli Forge, OB the MotHk of 4*n-Er*m. 

(•4) 8*a*0aL BtALL, junr.

To bt SOLD by tbt Sibferibtr, for Stirling 
Monet, or Bilh of Exciongt, en the Premifes, 
in Thurfdaj tbt +th of September,

ABOUT 750 Acre* oLLAND, OB the Head 
of Buriit'i, in Ck»flit Coanty, very con 

veniently ntuatcd rbr a Tavern and Store, and on 
it are Seven Tenement*, all under good Rent; 
414 Acre* of the above Land h an extraordinary 
good Soil, and much of ii capable ot being con 
verted into good Meadow, and oa it are two good 
Water Milb, within 30 Yard* of each other, one 
of them an ovcrfliot Mill, and quite new, being 
only fiiiifhed abeui a Month ago, and (land* 400?. 

The Title to the whole is indiiputabk, which 
any Gentleman may know, by applying to L)t»»il 
Jmiftr, Elqi at fut /•**«• i Col. Rttkmrd H»r- 
rift*, at Naifttni ; 01, to

(>>) Jo. H. HAVIIIOM.

i i' B to oefcribe hi* Apparel, a* 
"•Perfonitfowellknowa.

Wife of the Subfcriber,HEAEAS
ia A**».Aru*dil County, hat elop'd from 

"*. (»id taken with her hi* two Childreo, R,tb. 
<iWof,,; and endeavour*,) all (he can. to 
r '" Debt :~ TK»fe "« therefore to warn 
was not to entertain or truft her on hi* Ac- 

. for he will pay «, l)«bt of her contrafting 
Date hereof. Aut ^^,

SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Patmffr* Fur 
nace, near EH Ki^t Landing, two E»gifo 

Convict Servant Men, vise.
Jfw.Mm Lrtuii, aged about 97 9e»ra, abotx 5 

Feet 7 Inebe* high, fpare made, of a UrfCorn- 
pUjtion, than Vil«ge, light biown Hair, and grey 
Eyes ^ he b»t been uodc* a Doctor tor fom*T(ine,- 
with a fore Leg, which caul's him to go Lam*." 
Had wi bhkn, ad old Kelt Hat, Olnabng* .ihirr,— 
Matchcc-at Jacket, Roll* Tiowfer>r and CoMtr/-* 
made ^koe*. 77*

Jtbit H'ngbt, aged about 25 Yeart, aboat 5 
Ptet j Inchts high, a bluff faced Fetlow/, of a 
fat* Complexion, light brown Hair, grey Fye»,f 
and is much Peck matk*d. bit- a fwrlftftg' irr hit* ' 
right Knee, which cauies h4m to go Lame: Had 
with him, a new Felt Hat, OfiMfartg* Shirt, a 
grey FetroougiK Jacket, aw) a klae Cluth andef* 
Untc^ Re41» I'rowferi, and Conwtr-y *rr«de Shoel;'

Whoever takes up and fr<i>r»: the Cud 5e»vaat», 
Co a* they may be had again, frail receive (or 
eaih, if taken 10 Miles trom home, Twenty 
Shilling* ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Skillingt ; and if 
out of the Province, Three Povadt, and reatona- 
ble Charge* H brotgbt home to th* Furotce, off

Htrriftm, aad Company. 
("6} ptr JAM.

. as Runaways, to Hunt . 
^^, County Jail, the I7 u lnttant, Negro J*<i. 

conftfTes that he lately broke Ci>ar,',, (.oo«ty Jail, 
where he wa* confined under Sentence of Death. 
\nd, ltb» Sft'ki, who f^y» IH belong* to William 

Fijbtr t had on *n (>fnabrit(s Shirt andTrowfcrs 
Their Vl«(lcrs are requefted to take them away,

and pay Charges.
WILLIAM Paut, Jailer.

* r^HOSE Gentlemen who have been kind 
J, enough to favour Mr. RivnidroN with 

the Difpolal of his Lottery Tickets, are defited 
to re- urn dircclly all thote which remain unfold, 
to Ihtmti Amltntn, hi* A^ent in ANNAPOLII. 
For OB this tbt Time of Drawing greatly depends.

Jvft fmporuJJnm Barbados, and to It SiMby 
tbt Sttbfcribtr, at tbt JHtujt tf Capt. Janes 
Rcith in Annapolis,

/-CHOICE CAN£ SPIRIT by the Hotftettl 
V> or Keg, RUM by the Hop itead, A;*.*"** 
SUGAR, and LIMES, by the Barrel, and Tam- 
maria* by the Pot, at the moft reafonable Kate*.

T» bt SOLD lytbfSVBSCKIBBH. »» 
T*t/J*j let StttnJ »f September, •» tbt Prtwujtt* 
/tr Sltrtitg C*Jb, *r gt»4 Miiii tf Ex<ba*gtf

A TRACT of LAND, containing zjo Acre*, 
well Wooded and Wateied, lying and join 

ing on tbe Head of $»•/£- Artwr, a*d to an extra>. 
ordinary good Grift and Fulling Mitt, and t* a 
good Landing j the Land t* well adapted to ih«

B 'anting or farming Bvfioeit. 'I here i* a good 
eal of Meadow Ground, feme of which if 

already dear'd.
Any Perfon dtfuoo* to fee th* Land1 before th* 

Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. ?**• fV/M. or 
Enjab Grtiit. GII>IOH

AN away from the Sublcriber, al 
Crtek in Av*t-Ar**tol Cnunty, a fpare Nfc- 

gro Lad named Stm, about it or 19 Year* of 
Age, with fcaley Hands and Feet ; Had on, • 
Fcuoothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shin, IMV 
Roll Trowfer*. and a new Felt Hat. _, _ 

Whoever fee ore t him fo is hi* Maker may get ' 
him. again, fhal) have Forty Shillings Reward i 
and Tore* Pound* if brought home, paid by 

(«3) WILLIAM CHANDAL.

H if,

ft!
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IF THOMAS TREVORS, Hat-Maker, from 
Ltmfm, who came into Maryland fome Yean 

ago, will apply to the Subfcriber, he may hear 
of fome thing to his Advantage.

(6») JAMBS DICK.

ANNAPOLIS, Augujt 6, 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid tQ the 
Subfcriber's Advertifement heretofore pub- 

lifh'd, requefting all Perfons, without Exception,' 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store be 
fore Mr. C/arti't Death, or on any other Account,   
to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle their refpec- 
tive Balances, induces him ONCE MORE to 
acquaint them, that his deterrain'd Refolution is, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that every 
Perfon neglecting to pay off, or by delay refuting 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satisfaction, may 

- depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued without 
Diftinclion, as it .is his-Intention, abfolutely to 
fettle every Matter refpecling his Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any further Requifuion, fo that this mud be 

!. deemed a legal Demand, preceding Actions being 
. commenced without further Notice by.

CHARLES WALLACE.
N. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo Bill

to difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for
ready Money : And a Brigantine to Charter, of
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, with

_ good Accommodations for Paffengers. C. W.

ANNAPOLIS, July 31, 1766. 
rf^HE COMMISSIONERS appointed 

I by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
TTiat on Monday the 8lh of September next, 
they will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
LAND, being Part of a Trail called fWritSt 
Plains ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Part 
of another Traft called Abington, both lying 
in" Anne-Arundel County ; and that on Friday 
the 19th Day of the fame Month, they will 
meet at Mrs. Flmvers's Ordinary, near St. 
Lute's Church, in order to fell his Lordlhip's 
Manor in £>ueen- Anne's County. The Au 
thority of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber. Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM:

TOLEN from tbe Brig Trtlmu,, t. 
IM Commander, lying in the Ferry Bra*." 

r*t*pfe», a aew BOAT about i s er 16 Feet Ktd 
painted red inthelnfide, black and yellow wHi! 
out, had in her four red painted Oirs, a Bo«, 
Hook, and a Brafs Compafs. ' I

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Ski), 
lings, and Ten Shillings for bringing her totkJ 
Brig- RiCHA»n H»YTO«.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Paiapfct Ferry, on the 3' of this Inftant, two 

Convict Servant Men, -viz.
Ed-ward Jtnki*i, a fhort well-fee Fellow, about 

c Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, wears his own (hoit 
brown Hair, and has a remarkable wide Mouth : 
Had on and took with him, a good Hat, with a 
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shirts much 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a Ariped FUonel lap- 
pcl'd Jacket, limed with white, Leather Breeches, 
Crocus Trowferi, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Pair of Yarn or Worded Hofe, fome of them 
ribb'd, tad Country made Pumps. As he his 
ben in the Country before, it's probable he will 
giv« a good Account of himfelf, and pafs for a 
Sailor, as h*e may drefs in a Sailor's Habit.

Riibart Harlett, a young Fellow, about zo or 
21 Years of Age, fmooth Face, and wears his 
own Hair: Had on aad took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, red Kerfey Jacket, old whitt Shirt, two 
Ofnabrig ditto, fhort Raffia Drab Breeches, Crocus 
Trowfers, and no Shoes that are known of. 

I Whoever takes up the faid Servants fo that their 
Mafter may get them again, (hall have a Reward 
of Pour Pounds for Jtnkim, if taken Twenty 
MUcs from Home, and if taken from on board of 
any Veffel, outward Bound, Six Pounds, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought Home: And for the 
other Forty Shillings, paid by

JosfFH JACOBS.

STRAYED or Stolen from Kimgjhirj Furnace, 
in Baltimort County, on Saturday Evening 

the Nineteenth of Julj laft, a Grey Horfe, about 
15 Hantfi higfi, well made, with a Snip down 
his Nofe, Hog Mane, fhort Switch Tail, Shod all 
round, it very fhsrp on the Back, and low in 
Ffefti, has been in the Geers, and is mark'd with 
the Collar, and be is very apt to rear when any 
Ptrfon looks in his Month.

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subscriber, fo that he may be had 
again, ftull receive a Reward of Twenty Shil- 
lings, and reafonable Charges if brought to the 
Furnace. PS.ANCII

_____
 July 17, 1766.

RAN away from. the Subfcriber, living in 
Northumberland County, Virginia, a Servant 

Man, named Samutl Himii, by Trade a Taylor. 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white Metal Buttons, a Pair 
of bhck Slocking Breeches, coarfe Shoes, dark 
mill'd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat bound 
round with black Ferret ; his Hair tied behind, 
rocks much in his Walk, is Bow legged, has a 
Scar on bis -right Cheek, and a (mall Mole clofe 
by it, has a large Flefh Mark on the Outfide of his 
left Knee, refembling the Skin of raw Pork, alfo 
a large Scar on the Inftep of his right Foot, by 
a great Sore. Whoever takes up faid Runaway, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM TAITI.
N. B. If he is taken up in Maryland, I will give 

Five Pounds Reward ; it is fuppofcd be will go 
into St. Mary's and Cahvert Counties, as he was 
in both a few Days ago, from W. T.

BROKE out of Amt-Anndtl County J sj| 
the Firft of "July laft, at Night, the folk* 1 

ing Perfons, vix.
. Jtbn Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, b» j 
Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.

Thimai Wndi, an Irijbnan, wears hit own Hair; I 
had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metii | 
Buttons; he is Lame in one Leg, it beinghu.. 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trs^c. I 
Its fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia.

Iktmai Mal-vill, and Ibtmai Witpwud, the oct I 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both Istel; 
mported in the Country AV they can all Write, j 
ts probable they may Forge Paflei. 

Whoever delivers them to the Sobfcriber u 
tmaptlit, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
OUNDS for each, and reafonable Charpj, 

paid by
( tf ) JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Shetif.

To be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at 
Charles Car roll'j, Bfy; in Annapolis, 

PARCEL of Fine JESUITS BARK, 
cither by tbe fingle Bottle or in larger 

Quantities, the fame being packed in Bottles con 
taining from between i and 2, to 3 and 4 Pounds 
each ; it will be fold at a very reafonable Rate, by 

(lf) - BIINARD O NEILL.

A

C~ OM MITTED to MWyxVr County Jail. The 
I5 lh of 7«/r, on Sufpicion of being a Run 

away, a Negro by the Name of Jib* Du»iin, 
he fayi that he came acrofs the Bay. from Rappa- 
4«*»«rJ, is about j Feet 8 or o Inches high, a 
thin Viftge, of a yellow Complexion, about 22 
Years of Age, and htsa fault Scar upon his lett 
Hand which ht fays was-bu»nt. and that he lervcd 
his Time with one 'fktmui Golden.

His Mafter it defired to take him away, and 
psy Charges.

(*6) ESMI BAYLY, Sheriff.

Baltimore County.

NOTICE is hereby given to the preceding 
Subscribers for Lots of Ground, in a Plan 

laid out for a Town on FILL'S POINT, Patapjco 
River, to pay their feveral Arrearages, or they 
will be proceeded againft in the Courts of Juftice 
(tho* much againft my Inclination) but, as feveral 
Perfons have fubfcribed and entered into Articles 
for Lota on faid Point (thereby depriving others) 
the Rents thereon lie unpaid, and other Matters 
not comply'd with, I muft take that Method to 
put fuch in Mind of what is JuQice relating to 
fuch Engagements, unlefs timely prevented.

And whereas fome Perfons, from penurious 
Views, have been infidieufly induftrioui in Spreading 
a Report, that the Title to the Lots of Ground on 
faid Point (in Edward Fill) was difpuublc, pre 
carious and doubtful, in order to intimidate Stran- 
gers, and as much as in their Power prevent every 
one from taking or improving Lots on the Point , 
this is to give Notice to the Public, thst the Sub 
fcriber will give Attendance on faid Point, anc 
will clear up the Title to every generous and un- 
biafed Mind to be good. Other Means have been 
made ufe of to prevent the Settling of Ftlfi Ptint 
as the Water bad (and better could not be ex 
petted) and the Point not healthy, Mr. the former 
has been proved falfe to a Demonftration, and the 
latter the Inhabitants in the Courfe of laft Summer 
can Anfwer to, how long they may be favour'c 
with better Health than their Neighbours, Time 
only can (hew. There are feveral valuable Lots 
on the Point that have been heretofore fubfcribec 
for, which are now free from fuch Subscription 
and will be Sold or Let to the fir ft that offers 
by a Power inverted in the Executrix.

For Terms apply to JOHN BOND, for
ANNE FILL, Hxecutrix 

(*$) . of Edward Fill.

, Ju*t 26, 1766.
AN away from the Subicriber, about a Fon- 
night ago, a Convict Servant Man, nuaed 

John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and ptt- 
;ends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age,; 
Feet to Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, (hot 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately HSR ! 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on wie* 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Fist | 
Breeches: He has been fecn on EH-Ridgi.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that tk j 
Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have Two- 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACL

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.
TT is thought proper that tbe Public fhooldVi | 
X acquainted with the Quality of the Lanrf ()yi«j 
in Ktnt County) which make a Part of the Prim,

It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with pest 1 
Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oik,  ! 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat LssJ, j 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows; a large Ranee of flat Land (or 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woads 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Ms(li;it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtfltr and ' ' 
fafrai Rivers, and Duck-Creek.

Upon the Whole this Eftate is capable of pi*> 
duclng very great Profit to Perfons who give (it 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kent is the Garden of the Continent, nay, that 
is not a County in the Dominion of Great Britin 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Bight Thoofand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at AVtu-JW, 
Philadelphia, Btftt*, and the Place of Drawing. 
Annaptlii.

A few Tickets ftill remain unfold, occsGoned 
by the late total Stop to Bufmefs and other Dif- 
couragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mod righteous Adminiftration over the F,nc»» 
of slmirica, the Proprietor hopes this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that tin 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be completed, u 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at Urge, and the Tickets are to bt 
had of the Proprietor, Jamei Sivi*il*» ** 
Anxaftlii.

 «  The TICKETS are rolling up.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the C«J 
of Jwpolii, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the E»glift> Language, WairiKC, Sos- 
VEYINO, and ARITHMETICK, &e. Any ftnot 
qualified for the above Purpbfes, and thst will 
come well Recommended for his Care, aHf Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application^ 
, (lf) JOHM DAVIPSOM, "

r Printed by JONA9 GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Char let-Street   Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this G^2£Tr£, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length are mfertcd for 5 s. the Firft Week, and i,. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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